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MSM Receives $1,445,000 Appropriation 
From State for 1953-1955 Biennium 
MSM received a total of $1,445 ,-
000 for salaries, addition s a nd oper-
a tions from the state in appropria -
tions for the biennium 1953-55. 
T his is $3 51 ,000 less than the 
amoLmt requested b y the Board of 
Curators. 
T he Board requested a totaL of 
$1,796,000 and a sub-committee of 
the House Appropriations Com-
mitte e visited the campus and 
spent the day here with President 
M iddleb ush, Vice-President Cowan, 
Dean Wilson , and Business Man-
ager Cald well studying th e needs 
of the school. They returned to 
J efferson City and r ecomm ended 
tha t the r equest made by the Board 
of Curators be granted practically 
in full. 
The legislature cut $240,OOu 
f r om th e amount r equested for sal-
aries and $ 85 ,000 from the amount 
requeste d for operation s. They ad-
d e d $3 0,000 to the amount request-
ed for addition s making a total 
of $80,000 there instead of $5 0,-
000 . This amount was finally ap-
proved b y the le g islature. Broken 
d own this provided $1,000,000 fo r 
salaries, $80,000 for additions, and 
$41 5,000 for operations. Gove rnor 
Donnelly, b efore approv ing the bill 
cut $20 ,,000 f r om salaries and $30,-
000 from additions bringing the 
total dow n to $ 1,445 ,000 . 
The B oa rd of C u r ators pointed 
out t o the legis latur e tha t the 
school w ould receive much less in 
studen t fees during the coming 
b iennium than it had receive d dur-
ing the past due to the f act that 
t h e l arge number of World War II 
v eterans enrolled in the past bi-
eniu m w ould not b e enrolle d dur-
in g the coming bienium as prac-
tically all of t h ese had graduate d. 
The World War II veterans paid 
a subs tantially higher fee to the 
school than the veterans of the 
K orean War and strictly civilian 
s tude nts. The Board a lso pointed 
o u t tha t during the coming bi-
e nniu m there would be a n increase 
in the en r ollme nt of the school 
making necessary the employm ent 
of at least seve n n ew teache rs. It 
a lso expr essed t he hope of increas-
ing salaries for the current faculty 
m ember s pointing out t h e urgent 
dem and for engineers throughout 
th~ country- ahd the difficulty in 
retaining suitable faculty m embers 
at the salary presently being paid. 
The board also requested a 
total of $20,000 for summer ses-
sions and when this was not ap-
proved Dean Wilson was forc ed to 
omit the s ummer session from the 
calendar during the summer of 
1953 as funds available would not 
permit the summer session. 
Another r equest which the Board 
of Cura tors m a d e was $770 ,000 fo r 
a n addition to the Engineering 
L a bora tories Building and equip-
ment to take care of the Electrical 
Engineering D epartme nt . This de-
partmen1:i has a large student en-
rollment a nd is badly cramped for 
space. It is the only depal'tment 
remaining that has not been given 
additional space since b efore World 
War II. The legisla ture did no t 
provide funds for this building. 
President Head Chairman 
Of Exploratory Group 
Alumni President James L. H ead 
' 16, has been appointed Chairman 
of a five-man committee r epresent-
ing the five major engineering so-
cieties to explore the possibility of 
further expansion of Engineers 
Joint Council b y the inclusion of 
regional, state, and local engineer-
ing groups and societies. This is a 
continuation of the recent work 
of a fifteen-man Exploratory Group 
as a result of which , membership in 
Engineer s Joint Council was in-
creased from fiv e to eight national 
engineering societies . Mr.Hea d was 
a member of the Explora tOl'y 
Group. 
Join the Alumni Association 
of your Alma Mater. 
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Issue d bi-monthly in the inter-
est of the graduates and former 
/ students of the School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. Subscription 
price $1.50, included in Alumni 
Dues. Enter e d as second-class 
matter Oct. 27, 1926 , at Post Of-
fice at Rolla, Mo. , under the Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
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School Aids in Four 
Research Projects 
Four research projects are being 
carried out on the campus of 
M.S.M. during the summer months. 
The Mechanical Engineering De-
partment has a r estricted contract 
with the Navy for r esearch on rock-
et motors. Those who are work-
ing on the project are Dr. A. J. 
Miles, Chairman of the Mechanical 
Engineering D epartm e nt; Profes-
sor E. C. Chase and graduate stu-
dents Archie Culp of the M echani-
cal Engineering D epartment and 
Norbert Neumann of the M etallur'-
gical Engineering Department. 
The M etallurgical Engineering 
Department and the Physics De-
partment have a contract with the 
Argon National Laboratory where 
they are making a study on the 
orientation in ce rtain m etal alloys 
which may be u sed in the opera-
tion of reactors. Those engaged on 
this project are Dr. Harold Q. 
Fuller, Professor of Physics ; Krish-
an Kumar Tangri, a graduate stu-
dent in the Metallurgical Engin-
eering Department; with Dr. Dan-
iel Eppelsh eimer , Professor of Me-
tallurgical Engineering, as a con-
sultant. 
The Chemical Engineering De-
partment has a contract with the 
Atomic Energy Commission for the 
study of rapid gas phase sections. 
Those a ctively engaged on this 
study are Dr. Norman L. Smith, 
Dr. R. C. P eabody and O. K. Lay. 
The Metallurgical Engineering 
Depar tment is continuing for the 
second year a contract with the 
Air Force concerning research on 
the e lectro-de position of titanium . 
The prin cipal investigat0Is are Dr. 
Martin Edward Straumanis, Pro-
fe ssor H. R. Hanley , Professor 
Adolph L egsdin , Dr. T. M. 
Morris, Dr. C. B. Gill, Dr. W. H . 
Webb a nd S. T. Shih. Dr. A. W. 
Schlechten, Professo r of Metallur-
gical Engineering, is the supervis-
or of the project. 
Duchek-McBride 
Miss Dorothy J ean McBride of 
New Orleans , Louisiana became 
the bride of Burton James Duchek 
'53 on April 8 , 1953. He is em-
ployed with the Bendix Aviation 
Corporation at 400 South Biegel' 
Street in Mishawaka, Indiana. 
The ir home a ddress will be 1606 


































































J ULY-AUGUST 1953 
Honorary Degree to 
Dr. F. A. Middlebush 
Dr. Frederick A. Middlebush , 
president of the University of Mis-
souri, received the honorary de-
gree of Doctor of Laws Saturday 
afternoon, J une 13 , at the Univer-
sity of Michigan. He was cited as 
a leader who has "exercised a 
strong formative influence upon 
the educational destinies of Amer-
ica." 
Dr. Middlebush, who r eceived 
his A. B. , A . M ., and Ph. D . de-
grees from the University of Mich-
igan , was one of nine r ecipients 
of honorary degrees . 
In conferring the degree upon 
Dr. Middlebush, President Harlan 
Hatcher of the University of Mi-
chigan, read the following citation : 
" Native of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, supplementing his ed-
ucation at the University of 
Michigan by research abroad , h e 
early achieved eminence in the 
field of political science. 'Proud 
of .teaching one year in a coun-
try school,' he was in due time 
promoted from the deanship of 
the School of Business and Pub-
lic Administration to the presi-
dency of the University of Mis-
souri. He has proved himself a 
leader of marked integrity, a 
stimulating thinker , a coura-
geous explorer in the realms of 
education, an administrator gift-
ed in the smooth coordination of 
the var ious judgments of men. 
Through steady purpose he has 
strengthened his institution and 
raised it into national leadership. 
As a members of the National 
Committee on Liberal Arts Col-
leges, of the Board of the Car-
negie Foundation for the Ad-
vancement of Teaching, of the 
Executive Committee of the As-
sociation of L and-Grant Colleges 
and Universities , of the Board of 
Visitors of the United States Na-
val Academy at Annapolis, and 
as a director of other significant 
academic organizations, he has 
exercised a strong formative in -
fluence upon the educational 
destinies of America. " 
Dr. Middlebush will enter his 
twentieth year as head of the Uni-
v ersity of Missouri in September. 
He was appointed acting president 
in September, 1934, and became 
pr esident July 1, 1935. He came to 
the University of Missouri in 1922. 
Honored 
D R. F REDERI CK A. M IDDLEBUS H 
Edward John Hollow 
Edward John Hollow '52, died at 
his home on April 16, 1953 after a 
short illness . H e had b een em-
ployed with the Missouri State 
Highway Dep a r tm en t as an En-
gineer fO T a number of years . 
Join the Al umni Association 
of your Alma Mater . 




The Washington section of the 
Alumni Association held its second 
m eeting on the evening of June 2, 
1953. Appr oximately twenty grads 
w er e present at this meeting. 
The major business of the ev e-
ning was the election of officers 
which was held after a very en-
joyable dinner at Naylors Sea 
Food Resta uran t . Officers elected 
during the meeting were as fol -
lows: 
James H . Menefee , '36 , Presi-
dent. 
Edwin T . Myskowski , '41 , Vice-
President. 
Richard Rydstrom, '32 , M embei.--
ship Chairman. 
Joseph W . Fitzpatrick, '48 , Se-
cr etary -Treasurer. 
The group decided to hold the 
n ext meeting during the latter 
part of September. A dinner-dance 
will b e the major attraction of this 
m eeting providing interest exists. 
The mee ting was adjourned af-
ter the showing of two fi lms . One 
fi lm was shown through the cour-
tesy of Barney Nuell, Los Angel-
es, and was of the 1952 Homecom-
ing. The grads, few of whom had 
been at that event, seemed rather 
determined to attend the 1953 
Homecoming . . 
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The Active Member ship for nine months ending July 27 , 1953 is 1,174 
and the Junior Member ship is 190 m embers, or a total of 1364. 
A comparison of these figures with those of previous years is shown 
below : 
YEAR 47-48 48-49 49-50 50-51 51-52 52-53 (July 27 , 1953 ) 
ACTIVE 965 802 913 826 861 1174 
PAID 
JUNIOR 86 60 17 78 314 190 
PREPAID 
ACTIVE 2 4 8 13 5 4 
1053 866 938 917 1180 1368 
The present A ct iv e Membership is in excess of previous y ea r s a s 
shown b y the followin g figures: 
209 372 26 1 348 313 
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Come One, Come All to '53 Homecoming 
On MSM Campus Here October 9 and 10 
Plans for the Homecoming for 
1953 are now shaped up so the 
program may be considered as 
complete. The date has been set 
for October 9 and 10 in order to 
fit into the football schedule 
which provides a home game on 
October 10 with Warrensburg 
State College. This should be one 
of the good games of the season 
and a large attendance will am-
plify the spirit of the occasion. 
Homecoming Registration will 
start Friday afternoon and contin -
ue through Saturday morning . An 
informal dutch treat dinner ' will 
be held Friday evening at 6:30 
in the Pine R oom of the Grey-
h ound! Bus Station. Saturday 
morning at 10:45 o'clock will be 
the annual h omecoming convoca-
tion . Harry S. Pence, Executive 
Vice-President of the association, 
will be the Convocation speaker. 
This will be followed by the 
football game Saturday afternoon 
and the homecoming banquet Sa-
turday night in the basement of 
the Edwin L ong H otel where it 
has been held for the past several 
years . 
This covers the main h omecom-
ing program. There will be several 
side events . One of- the principal 
on es will be the Thirtieth Anni-
versary of the Class of 1923. Neal 
Ham is promoting the h omecom-
ing for this class. Some of the fra-
ternities are planning celebrations 
for their Fiftieth anniversary and 
other events. Vice President 
Pence suggests that Saturday 
evening should b e set aside for the 
Alumni dinner and that the frater-
nity gatherings be held either Fri-
day evening or Saturday at lunch-
eon in o rder to elim inate the Sat-
urday evening conflicts exper-
ienced in the past. 
President Head asked that, in 
accordance with the consensus of 
the Board of Directors at their 
meeting held in June, the Alumni 
Association a t Homecoming should 
insofar a s possible support the po-
l icy of the BO :1rd of Curators by 
discouraging drinking by a lumni 
directly or indirectly in and about 
campus facili t ies . 
The homecoming celebra tion 
will end with the Alumni Dance 
in Jackling Gym on the evening 
of October 10. 
The Alumni Homecoming Com-
mittee consists of James B . Mc-
Grath '47 , Chairman, Fruin-Col-
non Contracting Company, 1706 
Olive Street , St. Louis, M issouri ; 
Milton H . Rau , Ex '36, Nooter 
Corporation , 1401 S. 2nd Street, 
St. Louis , Missouri ; and William 
Wundrack '49, Sverdrup and Par-
cel , 1118 Syndicate Trust Building, 
St. Louis, Missour i. The Faculty 
Homecoming committee consists of 
Leon Hershkowitz '41, Chairman, 
C . J. Grimm '30, O. K. Lay '32, C . 
R. R emington '49 , R. A. Schaefer 
'47 , C. E. Shulze '47 and H. F . 
Thompson '50. 
Following th e Homecoming Ban-
quet, F . H . Conley '27, President of 
the Ark-La-Tex Subsection of 
Shreveport, Louisiana , has arrang-
ed for his subsection to sponsor a 
social hour beginning at 9 :30 p.m. 
in the Pine Room of the Grey-
hound Bus D epot. This w ill be an 
informal affair with the Alumni 
free to come and go as they see fit. 
New Alumni Directory 
Now Being Compiled 
The A lumni Office is n ow busily 
engaged in compiling a new Alumni 
Directory which is hoped w ill b e 
r eady for distribution at the Home-
coming, Octobe r 9-10. President 
H ead appointed an Alumni Com-
mittee consisting of H . R. Hanley 
'01, Paul Dowling '40 , and H . S . 
P ence '23 , to work with Noe l Hub-
bard, the Registrar, in compiling 
the information for the directory. 
One of the first things u nde r -
taken was a careful fo llow up and 
search for all of the lost m ember s . 
Lost m embers are those m embers 
for whom good addresses w er e not 
available . This list has now been 
r educed down to approximate ly 5 
p er cent of the graduates. Many 
of these are olde r alumni who h av e 
been lost for m a ny y ears and som e 
a r e no doubt dead. 
The committee hopes to h ave the 
material in the hands of the print-
e r by September 1 a nd r eady for 
di stribution by October 1. 
Join th e Alumni Association 
of your A lma Mater. 
MSM ALUMNUS MAGAZINE 
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St. Louis Section 
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T he May meeting of the St. 
Louis Section was held at the 
University Club and it was at-
tended by a representative group 
from many classes. A new slate of 
officers was presented and they 
were introduced to the crowd. For 
the coming year, J ohn P. Soult 
will serve as President. 
Activities for the St. Louis 
Alumni will become interesting 
a nd enjoyable with John at the 
helm. Paul Prough has accepted 
the number two position and as 
First Vice President h e will be 
able to give ;lelp to John Soult 
and a lso train for the top step for 
next year. Paul has moved to ex-
panded quarters in St. L ouis Coun-
ty . As Second Vice P r esident, 
J a m es B . McGrath moves up an-
othe r notch. H e has done a capable 
job as Treasurer of the St. L ouis 
Section and will lend his weight 
to affairs during the coming year . 
Joseph Mooney has accepted 
assignment of T r easurer. J oe en-
gineers life insurance and his ca-
pabiblities rest on th eir own mer-
its. J oe volunteered to take on the 
r e-juvenation of the paying-mem-
ber roster and has built it to 
something greater than 160 p eople. 
Somehow, the chore of maintain-
ing a sufficient group of paying 
m embers has b een a difficult as-
signm€nt. 
With the start made by Joe, the 
St. L ouis Section sl:ould soon be 
the la r gest in the countr y. Ray-
m on d T. Ruenheck will b e Secr e-
a r y for the current te rm and r e-
presents the later and younger 
group in St. Lo uis. He has a bit 
of work ahead to k eep affairs in 
order and is qualified to do it. 
Committee Chair men have been 
chosen from the group of stalwart 
a lumni who w ill accept a n assign-
m ent whe never called on. They 
r epresent the backbone of the St. 
Louis Section around whic h acti-
vities have been conducted during 
the past years. It is anticipated 
that some of the younger group 
will b e selected to f ill in on com-
mittee work and late r becom e key 
m en. Prospects for the coming ac-
tiviti es look excellent. Anyone in-
ter ested and not yet r each ed by 
m ail ca n call one of the St. Louis 
Section Officers for section infor-
mation . 

































































The new Chemical Enginee:-ing 
building has been completed dur-
ing th e past summer. 
The new lecture room, the Phy-
sical -Chemistry laboratories and 
accessories; the freshman chemis-
try laborator ies on the second 
floor , the instrumental laboratm--
ies, four stock rooms and offices 
will be in service for the begin-
ning of the fall semester of 1953 , 
according to Dr. W. T. Schrenk , 
Chairman of the Chemical Engin-
eering Department. T he remaining 
la bs and offices will be equipped 
and put into service during the 
coming school year. 
The large leclure room !las a 
capacity for seatin g 256 students. 
It is equ ipped with a projection 
booth for both movie and sl ide 
projection. It has a lecture demon-
stration preparation room . 
The physic'al cJ1emistry labs 
will be moved into the new build-
ing this fall and w ill operate in 
well equipped modern laboratories 
specifica lly designed for that pur -
pose. T h is laboratory should tak e 
care of physica l chemistry until 
the enrollment aga in reaches 
large numbers D r. Sch renk said. 
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The first regular meeting of the 
Ark-La-Tex Chapter of the MSM 
Alumni Association was held at 
the residence of F . H . Conley , '27, 
6:30 p.m., June 27, 1953. Some 
forty-seven alumni and wives at-
tended this meeting. 
Those attending were the guests 
of the president and all enjoyed 
the cocktail hour and barbecue. 
A short business meeting was 
held . The next scheduled meeting 
will be held at the residence of 
James M. Forgotson '22 , Shreve· 
port, Louisiana , on September 26 , 
1953. 
F . H. Conley, President, com-
mented that it would be the policy 
of our group for the members re-
siding in Shreveport to carry most 
of the financial burden of the 
meetings as the trip to Shreveport 
from East Texas or Arkansas takes 
considerable time and money. 
The chapter will work on plans 
to have a cocktail party at home-
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New Chern Lecture Room 
coming, and will try to arouse the 
interest of all members to have 
a good representation at home-
coming from the Ark-La--Tex. 
A l ist of the members attending 
is shown below: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Krebs 
' 15. 
Mr. and Mrs . John J. Doyle '16. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Livingston 
'39. 
Mr . and Mrs . Joseph H. Krebs 
' 15. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Bruening 
'3 4. 
Mr. and Mrs . James M. Forgot-
son '22. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Lacy '30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mc-
Gaughey '50. 
Mr . and Mrs . Jack L. Shafer '43. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kendall '22. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevil Crider ' 28 . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wade '31. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ruttinger 
'52. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mays '32. 
Mr. and Mrs . Ed C. Farrell '41. 
IVIi-. and Mrs . J. A. Holman '27. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Robe rts '28. 
Mr. and Mrs . C. N. Valerius '25. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Conley '27. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Salmon, Jr . 
' 22 . 
K. J. Gerea u '53. 
William Blackwell '53. 
T. F. Quinn '07. 
C. H. Fink '52. 
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The annual outing of the South-
ern California Section was held at 
the Colorado Lagoon in Long 
Beach on Saturday, July 11. 
While the turnout was small , 
due to the terrific heat wave pre-
vailing at the time, those present 
had a most enjoyable time , sharing 
the alfresco dinner and reminiscing 
over old times. A number of new-
comers to Southern California at-
tended their first meeting and w e 
are looking forward to having them 
as regulars at future m eetings. 
Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hollister. 
Mr. and Mrs . James Hedde ll and 
daughters. 
Don Huseman and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Nuell. 
Mr. and Mrs . James O . Ferrell 
Mr. and Mrs . Clifton Seymour. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted H erman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Linn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Golding. 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin. 
Deadline for the 
n ext MSM Alumnus 
Is October 1. 
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Gettysburg College 
Honors R. W. Abbett 
Robert W . Abbett, '27, was 
awarded the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Science at the com-
m encement at Gettysburg College , 
G e ttysburg, P enn sylvania on June 
7. 
Bob is with the consulting engi-
neering firm , Knappen Tippetts 
Abbe tt Engineering Company, 62 
W est 47th Street, New York 19, 
New York . This firm has been 
carrying a number of uutstanding 
D R. ROB ER T W . AB BETT 
engineering projects throughout 
the United States and throughout 
the world. Some of their current 
jobs h as been the 400-foot span. 
vertical lift highwa y bridge over 
East R iver in New Y ork; the 300-
foot span vertical lift double-deck 
bridge to carry Broadway on the 
lower deck a nd subway tracks on 
the upp r deck ov r H arlem River; 
a new expr ess highway for the 
Sta te of De lawar e between Wil-
m ington and the Maryland State 
Line; the southern section of th e 
New Y ork Throughway ; the exten-
sion of Moffett Airfield in Califor -
nia; a nd the Amphibious Naval 
Base in Norfolk , Virginia . One of 
their largest d esign jobs is now 
under constr uction , the P in e F lat 
D am on Ki ng's River in Ca lifornia, 
w hich is 440 fee t hi gh a nd is b e-
ing built by the Corps of Engineer s 
of the Army. 
Overseas t hey are se rv ing as 
consulting engineers to the Gov-
ernment of Bolivia on ~ 400-mile 
highway across the Andes from 
Cocnaba mba to Santa Cruz; the 
multi-purpose development of the 
Artibonite River in Haiti which 
includes flood control, irrigation 
and hydroelectr ic power develop-
m ent; a la rge r eclamation project 
involving ten rive r valleys for the 
Government of Greece; two large 
r iver development pr oj ects for the 
Government of Turkey (Gidiz and 
Menderes Rivers ); port, harbor 
and water supply work for the 
Governm ent of Israe l ; the large 
iron ore terminal for U. S. Stee l 
Corpora tion in V en eze ula ; a num-
b er of classified projects for the 
Army and the Air Force. 
Their organization consists of 
approximately 250 engineer s, de-
signers, draftsmen , etc. 
At the present time they have 
b e en selected, and are negotia ting 
a contract to serve as consulting 
engineer s on the National Econom-
ic Plan for the Government of 
Burma, and Bob h as already left 
for Rangoon. They expe ct to have 
a large staff in residence in Burma 
for a minimum of two year s. 
Bob, who will b e r e turning 
from Burma early this fall, h opes 
to r e turn via Rolla in tim e for th e 
Homecoming on October 10. 
Births 
Stuart S. Brown '50, and Mrs. 
Brown a r e the parents of a daugh-
ter . The child was born Mar ch 20 , 
1953 , and was given the name of 
Linnea Spring. The Browns live at 
1077 Greentree Road , Pittsburgh 
20, P a . 
Irving C . Falk, '48 , and Mrs. 
F a lk have announced the birth of 
Gregory Peter at N ewark , N . J ., 
February 15 , 1953 . Irving is a 
Soils Engi neer with Edwards-Kel-
cey-Beck in New ark. The F alks 
are r esiding at 5 Manor Drive , 
Newark 6, N . J. 
Ro bert W . Arfman '52 , and wife 
welcomed their second son into 
the world on May 26, 1953. The 
n ew boy has been n amed Dale . 
Th Arfman's home a ddress is 6317 
Drive, India napolis, India na. Rob-
ert is employed with the P. R. Mal-
lony & Company. 
Why not become a member of 
th e Alumni Association . 
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Class of 1923 Plans Big 
Homecoming Reunion 
Arrangem ents are be ing made 
by Neal Hamm, 2327 Locust Stree t , 
S t. Louis , Missouri , for what is 
hoped will be a large r eunion of 
the Class of '23 at Homecom ing 
October 9 and 10 . L etters w ill 
shortly go ou t to the fu ll l ist of 
1923 graduates outlining the p lans. 
Assisting Nea l Ham , Chairman, are 
Milo B eDell, Dodd Gibson, Hank 
Zolle r , Joe Wanenmacher a nd Paul 
Fische r. 
Dr. Eppelsheimer Named 
to AIMME Committee 
Dr. D . S . Eppelsheimer has been 
appointed to the Executive Com-
mitte of the Min eral I ndustry Ed-
ucation Division of the American 
Institute of Mining a nd Metallur-
gical E ngineers . Th is a nnounce-
m ent was made by the In stitute 's 
headquarter s a t 29 W est 39th 
Street , New York , N. Y. 
H e is P rofessor of M eta llurgica l 
Engineering at the School of Mines . 
Josiah Brid ge 
J osiah Br idge, a fo rmer member 
of the F aculty of MSM, died of 
a h eart attack in Washington, D.C . 
on April 30, 1953. At the time of 
his d eath h e was a paleontologist 
for the U.S.G.S. Dr. Bridge was 
outstanding in the f ie ld of Paleon -
tology a nd Stra tigraphy, and w ill 
be r e m embered by m a ny of the 
older a lumni of MSM . 
Mrs. Milan H . De.weiler 
Mrs ,. Grace Detweiler , wife of 
Milan H . Detweile r ' 11 , d ied June 
29 at Phoenix, Arizo na. Survivors 
include her husband , three sons 
a nd on e daughter , two brothers 
a nd fo ur siste r s. She was the form -
er Grace Mitchell of Rolla. 
Howard Oliver Norville 
H owar d Oliver Norville '21 , 
passed a w ay on April 23, 1953 at 
Prescott, Arizona. Until his death 
h e had been employ ed by the 
Arizona Highway D epartm ent in 
Holbrook , Arizona. While a stu -
dent at MSM, he was a m ember 
of Pi K appa A lpha a nd Theta Ta u . 
H e a lso was the Editor-in-Chief of 


















































$1,500 Prize In Better 
Highways Awards Contest 
Goes to E. H. Woodman 
Eugene H. Woodman '30 , son of 
Dr. L. E. Woodman, Professor 
Emeritus of Physics at M . S. M., 
and Mrs. Woodman, has been an-
nounced as winner of first place 
for the state of Mississippi in the 
General Motors Better Highways 
Awards Contest, the prize award 
consisting of $1,500. The purpose 
of the contest was to create public 
awareness of the need for doing 
something about highways and t o 
EU GENE H . WOODMAN 
get more people to thinking and 
talking about this matter. General 
Motors sought to accomplish this 
by having people write essays on 
the subject " How to Plan and Pay 
for Safe and Adequate Highways 
We Need ." There were over 40 ,000 
papers submitted in the contest. 
Gene, who graduated from 
M. S. M. in Electrical Engineering, 
is with United States Waterways 
Experiment Station at Vicksburg, 
Mississippi. He received his prize 
check at an Awards dinner held 
June 26th at Jackson , Mississippi , 
with approximately 100 present. A 
summary of his article is li sted be-
low : 
(a) Motor transportation by its 
complete public acceptance 
a nd dependence now consti-
tutes an inseparable corner-
stone in our way of life to an 
extent many people do not yet 
fully realize. 
(b) An adequate road system is 
therefore indispensable but we 
have failed to provide for our 
needs. 
(c) Capable agencies are already 
established a nd functioning to 
accomplish a ll phases of the 
needed improvem ent program , 
hampered on ly by the ever-
present shackle - insufficient 
funds . 
(d ) Since the crux of the prob-
lem is financial, it must b e 
solved by education of the 
publk to produce action . 
(e ) The initial phase of this 
p~oject must be considered as 
a capital improve m ents pro-
gram. 
(f ) Responsibility must be at 
state and local levels, w ith n a-
tional ass istance. 
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Mrs. Ernest Wandel' 
Mrs. Oma E. Wander , wife of 
Ernest Wander ' 10 , passed away a t 
their home at 3858 Magnolia 
Drive, Palo Alto , California on 
June 1, 1953. She was the form er 
Oma E . Smail of Rolla. 
Cuny-Stevens 
M iss Barbara J. Stevens of 
Rocheste r , New York beca m e thE' 
bride of By ron Edward Curry, 
' 50 , on November 8, 1952 . H e was 
a m ember of ASME and MSPE 
whi le a student at MSM. Byron is 
at present employed in the Atomic 
Section of Babcock and Wilcox 
Company. The Curry's a r e liv-
ing a t 600 West Popocan , Barber -
ton , Ohio. 
Send in Personals. 
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Pres ident . 
OFFI CERS 
.......... James L . Head ' 16 ............ ....... Room 1726, 25 Broadway, 
New York 4, N. Y . 
Te rm Exp . 
. Nov. I , 1953 
Executive Vicc·Pres . .. Harry S. P ence '23 . ... 1118 Syndicate Trust Bldg. .. Nov. I , 1953 
St. Lou is 1. Mo . 
Area Vice-Presidents -
Areas I, 2, 3 ............. .... Don N. Griffin '2 6 .. .. . 1703 H aw lhorne Rd ., .. ' ......... Nov. I , 1953 
For t W ayne, Ind . 
Areas 4, 5, 6 .. . .. ........ Hora ce H . Clark ........ 7203 So. Shore Dri ve, Nov. I , 1953 
Chicago 49 , III. 
Areas 7, 8, 9 ...... Barney NueJl ' 21 . ... 3440 Wilshire Blvd., ................... Nov. I , 1953 
L os Angeles 5, Cali£. 
See.-Treas. .. ......... H . R . Hanley . ........ MSM Alumni Association . ....... Nov. I . 195~ 
R olla, Mo . 
DIRECTORS AT LARGE 
(Te rms Ex pire 1953) 
Mervin J. K elly ' 14 . 
Charles J . P o tter '29 
Melvin E. Ni ck el ....... 
.. ...... 463 W est S treet 
.. 330 N . Carpenter 5 1. 
10601 So. L eav itt 51 . 
......... New York 14 , N . Y. 
.......... Indiana , Pa . 
.......... Chicago , Ill. 
AREA DIRECTO R S 
Ar ea No. Name & Address States Embraced Term Exp. 
1. .............. Enoch Needl es ' 14 ............. .. ..................... New E ngland Stales & New York , ... 1955 
55 Libe rt y St. , New York , N. Y . New J er sey, Del ~ware, Maryland, 
Virg ini a cmd D .C. 
.. . Claude Val eriu s ' 25 ... W. Va., East Tenn ., Eas t Ky. , N. C., 1955 
443 Gl ad ston e St., Shreveport, La. S . C. , La., Mi ss., Ala ., Ga ., & Fla. 
......... .... .. 5 . Alan Stone '30 ................................. ...... W. Te nn .. W . K y .. So . Ind ., W. Pa ., . ......... 1954 
P .O . Box 28, Fort Wa y ne, I nd. Ohio 
4...... .. .. W . P . Ru em mler '38 . ... N. Ill ., Wi scon s in , Minn ., No . Ind ., ." ......... 1954 
Eagle -Picher Co. , PO. Box 540 
East Chicago, Ind . 
Indus tri <l l Area 
...... P. T . Dowling ' 40 ...... ..... ..... . .. So. 111. , E. Mo .. Arkansas . 
1400 So. 2nd 51.. st. Loui s 4. Mo. 
6 .............. H . E . Zoller '23 ................................ .. ..... Iowa. W. Mo .. Okla .. K a nsas 
Cen "-al Bldg., W ichita . Kansas 
............... 5 . H . Lloyd III '47 ............. .. ... Te x .. Ari z .. New Mex . 
1900 Melli e Esperson Bldg. H ouston, T ex . 
8 . ....... .... ... Dave P . Hal e ' 34 . . ........ . .. .... Ida ho. Mont. , N . & S . Da k ota , . 
960 L ey den Dr .. De nver , Colo. Wyomin g, Nev., UIah. Colo . 
9 ............. Barney Nu ell '21 ......................... ................... Wash .. O regon. Ca li f. 
3440 Wilshire Blvd ., Los Ange les. Calif. 
(Also serving as V-P for Area s 7. 8 & 9) 
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1900 1905 new address is 6900 Oak Ridge 
V. H. Gottschalk gives his ad- J am es A. Gregor y states that he Road, Hyattsville, Maryland. 
dress as 650 E. Capitol Street, N. is now r etired and is living at 4th 1916 
E. , Washington, D. C. , and states and A sh Streets, Newport, Arkan- Alumni President James L. 
that h e is now retired. sas. Head attended the 38th Annual 
1903 1906 Conference of th e American Alum-
Raphail C. A lexander informs Edward A . Guntley is living at ni Council in Washington , D . C. on 
t he Association that his mail ing 3635 Humphrey St ., St. Louis 16 , July 12-16th. 
address is H enryetta , Oklahoma. Missouri. Edward notifies the 
Tom Gibson, Ex '03, of Friars Alumni office that h e is now re -
Point, Mississippi, was a campus tired . 
visitor during the week of June 22. 
1904 
John T. Rice can b e r eached at 
1122 State Street, El Centro, Cal if-
ornia. 
Tietjens-Vaiana 
Mis3 Jo A nn Va iana and James 
A. Tietjens '53 were married in 
July of 1953 at the Epiphany of 
Our Lord Church in St. Louis, 
Missouri. While a student at MSM, 
J ames was a m ember of Gamma 
D elta and Sigma Nu. After a hon-
eymon in Michigan, Lt. Tietj ens 
and his bride w ill make their home 
temporarily at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missour i , w h er e he will be sta -
tioned for several months. 
Stoddard-Gourley 
Miss Lola Gourley of L arch-
mount, New York , and George 
Stoddard '53 , were united in m ar-
riage on June 11 , 1953 at 6:30 
p.m. at Larchmount. Mrs. S todd ard 
graduated from Mountain Grove , 
Missouri High Schol in 1951. Mr . 
S toddard was a major in Petrol-
eum and was a member of Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon and Theta Tau . 
The Stoddards w ill make their 
home in Louisiana, wher e Geor ge 
is employed with the Texas Oil 
Company . 
Engag'ement Announced 
Mr. and Mr s . William L . J a que5 , 
625 Sa lem Avenue, announce the 
engagem ent and forthcoming m ar -
r iage of their da ugh ter , Miss Pa-
tricia Jaques, to Eugene William 
Myer s '53 , of St. Joseph, Miissoun. 
Miss Jaques is a graduate of the 
Rolla High School, class of 1953 , 
and is now employed a t the Rolla 
Clinic. Eugene r eceived his B .S. 
Degree from MSM in Jan. of '53. 
H e w as President of the T ech Club. 
H e is now em ployed w ith the 
Mo. S ta te Highway D epartm ent. 
1907 
Walter C. Richards is chief en-
gineer for Leschen W ir e Rope 
Company , a subsidiary to H . K . 
Porter Company, in St. Louis . His 
home address is 126 Gray Avenue, 
Webster Groves , 19, Missouri. H e 
is a lso a m ember of the Wire Rope 
T echnical Board , composed of en-
gineers for technical representa-
tives from each of the wire rope 
manufacturers in the United States . 
Also h e is an a uthor of an article , 
" Know Your Rope Fittings, " 
w hich appeared in the magazine 
'Construction and Equipment ' fo r 
July, 1952. 
1910 
John L. P ickering, J1'. is living 
at Pick ering Lane, Springfield , 
Illinois. 
1911 
German Garcia Lozano is an 
Assistant Director and can b e 
reached at Londres Num. 85 , Sexto 
piso , Mexico D. F ., Mexico . 
1912 
Louis L. Coover informs u s that 
his present address is 1725 Sher-
man, Apt. 10, Den ver , Colorado. 
William H. Elbelt is now r e-
tired and r esiding at 421 L afayette 
P lace , N. E. , Albuquerque, New 
Mexico . 
J oseph Stewar t lives at 2106 7th 
Street West , Calgary Alberta , Ca-
nada. Joe is a Ge ological Consult-
an t . 
1913 
W illi am Ehlers , Jr. , is a contrac-
tor and his m a ilin g addr ess is 8116 
Teasdale Avenue , University City , 
Mi ssouri. 
1914 
Clyde W . Hall is employed as 
Chairman-of-the-Board , of United 
Clay Mines Corporation in Tren -
t on, N ew Jer sey. His home addr ess 
is Box 81-B, RFD 2, D eLand , Flo-
r id a . 
1915 
Reg ina l S. Dean informs that hi s 
1917 
Ramsey C. H enschel is now liv-
ing at 3236 Euclid Avenue, Kansas 
City 3, Missouri. 
F. S. Elfred, J r. , w ill be a direc-
tor of the newly-formed Matholin 
Corporation, owned jointly by Olin 
Industries, Inc . and Mathieson 
Chemical Corp. , which is to pro-
duce and sell 'H ydrazine', a new 
commer cial chemical. " S t illy" is 
Execu tive Vice -President of Olin 
Industries. 
1918 
W . H. Reber w ill r eceive his 
mail at Box 3979 , Baytown, T exas. 
H e is employed by the H umble Oil 
& Refining Compan y . 
192 0 
Joseph Novak, J r. is an Assist-
ant Engineer with Mo. Pacific RR. 
He resides at 4003 W ilmington , S t. 
Lou is 16 , Missouri. 
C. P. H oward's home addr ess is 
Dunlap, K entucky. He is a ch ief 
Engineer with K entlan d-Elkhorn 
Coal Company in Dunlap . 
C. E. Bardsley , fo r mer member 
of the School of Mines campus, h as 
recently suffel'ed a stroke. H e is 
confined to hi s home in Bethesda , 
Maryland. 
1921 
N. B. Larsh , RFD 1, Mid land, 
Texas , lists his business addr ess as 
D iv. Exploration Mgr ., Southern 
Prod Co. , Inc. , Box 708 , Midland, 
T exas. 
H. J. Mutz is the G en . Supt. of 
Mines at Inte rnational Nickel Co. 
of Cana da. His home address is 11 
Park Drive West, Copper Cliff, 
Ontario, Canada. 
H . W .Hurd is a Constr. Engin -
eer at Miramar Naval Air Station, 
Miramar, California. His resident-
ia l address is 340 Fifth Street, 
P.O. Box 866, D el Mar, California. 
J oseph H . Rohloff has just r e-
turned w ith his fami ly from a 
week 's trip to N iagara Falls via 
New York a nd Canada . In Gou-
William K a hlbaum lists h is oc-
cupation as a farmer and lives on 



















































Anvil Clark Williams will re-
ceive his mail at 1005 National 
Street, Vicksburg, Miss. 
vernor, New York he visited 
Johnnie Bulger '22 and his family. 
Joe's home address is 2 Palm 
Blvd., Lakewood 5, Rhode Island. 
M. S. Badollet writes that he is 
working for Johns Manville Corp. 
in Manville, N. J. He is living at 
35 Farragut Road , Apt. 28A, Plain-
field , New Jer sey. 
1922 
Harold F. Shore is retired now 
and gives his home address as Rt. 
1, Boerne, Texas. 
John F. Hosterman, who is em-
ployed with the Amerada Petrol-
eum Corp. as a Chief Geologist, 
can be reached at 2646 East 34th 
Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Henry E. Diers gives his home 
address as 1912 Holmes, Spring-
field, Illinois. Henry is with the 
Illinois Division of Highways at 
Springfield, Illnois. 
E. J. Torrence's mailing address 
is c/ o Braden Copper Co. , Ranca-
gua , Sewell, Chile. He is an Assist-
ant Concentrator Superintendent. 
Kingston M. Bowman will re-
ceive his mail at Bureau of Yards 
and Docks , Navy Department, 
Structural Engineer, - Washington 
25, D . C. His home address is 6043 
Broad Street, Brookmont, Md. 
R. 1. C. Manning resides at 235 
W. Bethany Home Road, Phoenix, 
Arizona. He is a director of the 
Arizona Department of Mineral 
Resources in the Mineral Build-
ing , Fairgrounds, Phoenix, Arizo· 
na. 
1923 
H . J. Schiermeyer gives his new 
address as 219 McKinley Avenue, 
Edwardsville, Illinois. He is work-
ing for the Illinois Division of 
Highways. 
Robert E. Richards can be 
reached at the Veterans Hospital, 
Register No. 51518 , Wadsworth, 
Kansas . 
M. L. Dorris is with the Illinois 
State Highway Department in 
Peoria , Illinois . His home address 
is 935 Beech St., Chillicothe, Illin-
ois. 
D. S . Mosby is with the Eagle-
Picher Company, Joplin , Mo. and 
working in the Research Dept. 
A. B. Jewell gives his mailing 
address as P. O. Box 35 , Tulsa, 
Oklahoma . 
John M. Reeves is a heat treater 
with the Ontario Mfg. Co. His 
mailing address is 1000 East 22nd 
Street, Muncie, Indiana. 




an Olds-Cadillac & I.H.C dealer . 
His mailing address is Rt. 3, Tren-
ton, Missouri. 
Robert E. Richards is retired 
now and living at 629 Old Orch-
ard, Excelsior Springs, Mo. 
E. Rowland Tragitt notifies us 
that his address has changed to 
272 Country Club Drive, San 
Francisco 27 , California. 
Oscar L. Brandenburger is 
Chief of Power Generating, CCA, 
Washington 25, D. C. His mailing 
address is P. O. Box 226, McLean, 
Virginia . 
1924 
Charles Kentnor, who is Presi-
dent of the W. S. Rockwell Com-
pany, Fairfield, Connecticut, visit-
ed the campus on a trip to the 
west coast on June 24 . Chuck was 
accompanied by his family, his 
daughter, Jane, who is a sopho-
more at Wellesley College, and 
Charles , III, their ten year old son. 
Charles III hopes to be a Miner 
sometime in the future . They were 
visiting Mrs. Alma Schuman while 
in Rolla. 
George C. Gabler of 1942 Het-
rick, Richland, Washington, is 
the Mgr. of the Separations Pro-
jects, Hanford Atomic Prod. Di-
vision, General Electric Company. 
G. T . Dierking will be living at 
4963 Kendall Drive, New Orleans 
22, Louisiana until February of 
'54. He is presently employed with 
Ford, Bacon & Davis in Monroe, 
Louisiana. 
Leon Sidney Howard gives his 
address as Steeleville, Illinois. 
Irvin King Owens' address is 
now Victoria , Texas. He is with 
Dowell, Inc. 
1925 
Phyl Martyn was a campus vis-
itor on June 26. Phyl is doing con-
sulting work as a Petroleum Ge-
ologist in Houston, his office ad-
dress being 911 San Jacinto Build-
ing, Houston and his home addr ess 
5450 Tilbury Drive, Houston 19, 
Texas. 
L. A. Oberly is a research che-
mical engineer with the Industrial 
Rayon Corporation in Cleveland, 
Ohio. His home address is 561 
North St. , Chagrin Falls, Ohio. 
L. O . Williams, who lives at 
1901 Cheyenne Pl., Cheyenne, 
Wyo. , is working as a director in 
the Division of Environmental Sa-
nitation , Wyoming Dept. of Public 
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Health in Cheyenne . 
Ronald D . Ward can be reached 
c/ o Const. Dept. 5 Shell Oil Co . of 
Canada, Ltd., Shellburn Refinery, 
Vancouver, B. C. , Canada . 
Albert Louis Heitmann is the 
Village Engineer & Director of 
Public Works in Park Forest. His 
home address is 195 Birch Street, 
Park Forest, Illinois. 
1926 
H. E. McBride can be reached at 
761 E. Main , Batesville, Ark. He is 
a Manganese Producer. 
James D . Crawford is Vice-
President and General Manager of 
the U . S. Smelting, Refining and 
Mining Co ., Alaskan Operations, 
Box 11 70, Fairbanks, Alaska. His 
mailing address is Box 1304, Fair-
banks, Alaska . 
B. R. Thompson states that he 
can be reached if written to c/ o 
1107 Union National Bank Bldg. , 
Wichita 2, Kansas . He is a geolo-
gist with the Gulf Oil Corp . 
1927 
James F. Smith is the Produc-
tion Superintendent of the Ana-
conda Aluminum Co.., and gives 
his home address as Box 336 , Co-
lumbia Falls, Montana. 
Robert D. Douglass is residing 
at 10 Hampton Ct., Port Washing-
ton , N. Y . Robert is working for 
the Shell Oil Company. 
Edward W . Parsons is with the 
U. S. Bureau of Mines in Bauxite, 
Arkansas. He will receive his mail 
at Box 640-B, Rt. 1, Benton , Ar-
kansas. 
Ronald Mabrey was a campus 
visitor on July 24th. He spent 
three months in Europe this past 
Spring and plans to return this 
fall .. His home address is 1313 Di-
vision St. , Vicksburg, Mississippi. 
There he is connected with the 
U . S. Waterways Experiment Sta-
tion as a Geologist. 
1928 
O. D. Niedmermeyer will re-
ceive his mail at Nickel Processing 
Corp., Nicaro , Oriente, Cuba. He is 
the Vice-President and General 
Manager. 
D. H . Crumbaugh of 2567 Miami 
St., East Gary, Indiana, is the As-
sistan~ General Foreman of Gary 
Steel, U. S. Steel Corp. 
John J . Livingston is a Col. in 
the U. S . Army. His mailing ad-
dress is 388 W. Lee , Grovelton , 
Alexandria, Va. 
Robert Henry Sturgess gives his 
residential address as 69 Lamarck 
Drive, Snyder 21 , New York. H e 
is with the National Gypsum Co. 
in Buffalo, New York. 
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1929 
J oe Will ia m son, Jr. , gives his 
home address as 8660 Old Bon-
homme R oad, U niv . City . M o. His 
busm ess a ddress is 6731 M anches-
te r Ave ., St. Louis, Mo . 
Russell S . Dittmer will r e ce ive 
his m a il at Box 1164, Cha ttanooga, 
Tenn . 
H enry D. Monsch is a S taff M e -
tallurgist with the Aluminum Co. 
of America . His home address is 
570 Audubon Ave., P ittsburgh 34, 
Pa. 
Russell C . Miller informs us h e 
is w orking for L eed s & Northrup 
Co . in Chicago, Illinois . His m a il-
ing address is 912 Windsor Rd. , 
Glenview, Ill. 
Arthur H . K emp can b e r eache d 
a t 6201 5th Ave ., Apt. C-3 , Pitts-
burgh 32 , P a . Arthur is e mployed 
by the Gulf Oil Co. 
1930 
H arry F . Kirkpatrick is a Lt. 
Col. in the U. S. Army . His pre -
sent m a iling address is 0-39807 , 
Armed Forces Staff College, Nor-
fo l k 11 , V irginia . 
W. H. Rollman is living at 4618 
B elcla ire , D a llas, 9, T e x as . His 
bus iness connec tions a r e w ith th e 
W estinghouse Electric Corp . 
Dr. a nd Mrs . A . J. Miles and 
d a ughter m a d e a trip b y pla n e to 
Florida, Mississippi a nd sev eral ci-
ties a long the gulf coast in June . 
They a t tend ed the m eeting of th e 
America n Society of Engineering 
Education a t the Univer sity of 
F lorida a t Gainesville , Fla; a nd 
visite d Mr. a nd Mrs . J a m es Culli-
son in T a lla h assee, Florida , a for -
m er ins tr uc tor at MSM. 
1931 
R a lph C. Gra h a m is giving his 
home address as 3222 Oakmont, 
H o us ton , Texas . His business ad-
dress is P . O . Box 1181 , H ouston 1, 
T ex as. 
B emis S. F ollowill is Vice-Pre-
sident of the 1s t F e d . Savings a n d 
L oan A ssociation. H e gives his 
m a iling a d d r ess as 1246 Wildwood 
Ave ., Columbus, Georgia. 
J oseph E. S cally, 2110 S . J ames-
town, Tulsa 5 , Okla h oma, gives 
his business co n n ection s as Man-
ager of the Engineer in g , A lson e tt 
E n ter p rises . 
L or en A . Wilson is th e own er 
of th e Wilson Oil Co. , Wilson 
Lumber Co ., a n d th e W ilson Con -
structio n Com pany in Cra ne, Mis-
souri . 
H. R. H erron , w if e and daugh-
ter, Elizab e th A nn , of V a nda lia , 
Missouri h ave b een spending a f ew 
week s in J u ly at the hom e of Mrs. 
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H e rron's p a r ents, Mr . and Mrs. D. 
L. Stuart, 500 W. 9th St., Rolla, 
Mo. 
1932 
John 1. Moore , Jr., is living at 
3811 S o uth St. Louis, Tulsa , Okla -
homa .He works with the Skelly 
Oil Company in the R eserves S e c-
tion . 
Edward L . K arraker is a corros-
ion engineer with Shell Oil Com-
pany. H e resides a t 228 Wood St., 
Crown Point, Indiana. 
Harvey C. Cha d en is with the 
South B end Smelting a nd R efining 
Company and ca n be r eached at 
1722 E . Bader , South B end, Indi-
ana . 
John A. Polla k gives his home 
a ddress a s 1123 A zalea Avenue, 
Magnolia H eights, Augusta , Ga. 
W . E. Darne ll ca n b e r eached 
c / o J e t B a gger Company, 134 
J eanette Drive, S a n Antonio , T ex-
as. 
Ray H. Runder lives a t 6448 
Curzon, Ft. Worth , T ex a s . H e is 
employed with the Corps of En-
gineer s, P. O. Box 1600 , F t . Worth , 
T e x as. 
Allan P. Green , Jr. is w ith the 
A. P. Green Fire Brick Company, 
M exico , Missouri . Alla n ca n be 
r eached a t 835 Hillside Drive, 
S eattle 2, W ashington. 
W. M. Pickles, Jr. gives his r e -
sidentia l address as 3740 Under -
wood S t., Houston 25 , T exas . H e 
is employed b y the Schlumberger 
W ell Surveying Corpora tion . 
1933 
Ernest W. McClure 's address h as 
changed to 220 L aS a lle, S a n An-
gelo, T ex as . Ernest' s business a d-
dress is B ox· 649 , Sa n Angelo , 
T ex as. 
C. J . W enger is with the She ll 
Oil Compa n y, W ood River R efin-
e r y . H e r esides a t 122 Thor ough-
ma n A venue , F er gu son 21 , Mo. 
E. W . Giesek e gives his r esidence 
as 101 Colonia l Cir cle , F oun ta in 
City, T ennessee . H e is em ployed 
by th e A m erica n Cyanid e Compa-
n y in New Y ork. 
Paul B . P ro ugh gives h is n ew 
h ome a d d r e ss a s 8 F in ley R oad , S t. 
L o uis, 22 , Misso uri . 
A. P . T owell of 34 00 Reed W ay, 
Ca lifo r nia , is w ith th e She ll Chem-
ica l Compa n y in P ittsburg , Ca li-
fo rnia. 
Charles H . L ambur is President 
of th e U. S . Colli eries , Inc. His 
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home address is 41 Park Ave., 
N ew York , New Yor k. 
Charle s C . Rodd is with the 
Gulf Oil Corporation in Tulsa . He 
is living at 3155 E . 26th St., Tulsa , 
Oklahoma. 
C. P. Ferbrache is l iving at 3029 
Green Avenue , Ft. Worth 9, Tex-
as. H e is with the U . S. Corps of 
Engineers, Ft. Worth District, 100 
W. Vickery , Ft. Worth, T exas . 
G e n e L. Harris can b e reached 
at 400 8th Avenue North , Amory, 
Mississippi. H e is a Division Engin-
eer with the St. L ouis-San Fran-
cisco Railway Company . 
V e rnon O . Burkhalte r is l iving 
a t 1513 Green B erry Road , Jeffer-
son City, Missouri . He is the own-
e r of a r e tail establishment in 
J efferson City. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doll, both 
'33 , visited with Dr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Woodma n during the first part 
of July. Wick is with the Water 
R esources Branch, U. S. Geological 
Survey at Charle s town, W . Virgin-
ia. Their home address is 814 
Beech Avenue , Charleston , W . Va. 
1934 
R. E. Taylor can be reached at 
1143 Luzerne, Ext. , Johnstown , 
P ennsylvania. 
E. W. " B ert" Fort, Engineer 
G eologist and L . C . Aycock , Geo-
logist, a nnounce t he formation of 
a p a rtner ship to be known as Ay-
cock and Fort, P e troleum Consult-
a nts at 1013 P er e Marque tte Buil-
ding, New Orleans 12, Louisiana. 
L eRoy J ackson is director of 
Engineering Division , Oak Ridge 
Ope rations, Office of Atomic En-
ergy Commission. He r esides at 
165 Oute r Drive , Oak Ridge , Ten-
n essee. 
Robert L. Cunningham is now 
r esiding a t 2107 S . Grand Blvd., 
St. Louis 4, Missouri. Robert gives 
his business a s the Kroger Com-
p a n y , 1008 S. Spring Ave., St. 
Louis . 
J a m es E . O 'B ryan t's home ad-
dress is 719 S . Fremont, Spring-
field , Missouri . James is working 
for the Ozark Tra ctor & Imple -
m ent Compa n y . 
H om er T . Ford 's m a iling address 
is 11 52 E . Meadowmer e Stree t , 
Springfie ld , 4 , Missouri . His busin -
ess connec tions a r e w ith the Ve t-
er a n s Administration , 1025 E. H . 
Crump Blvd. , M emphis, T ennes-
see . 
1935 
G eor ge J. B orgs ted e is employed 
by th e C ounty H ealth D epartment 
in S t . L ouis, Missouri as a sanitary 






















































St. Joachim, S t . Louis County, Mis-
souri. 
R. C. Solomon is with the Gran-
ite City Steel Company and is the 
Superintendent of Operations. His 
mailing address is 1303 St. Louis 
Street, Edwardsville , Illinois. 
E . W. Nixon lives at 4224 Clau-
sen Avenue, Western Springs, Il-
linois. He is employed with the 
Wabash Railroad Company, Dear-
born Station in Chicago. 
Donald J . Doan's address has 
changed to 1601 Penn Ave. , Jop-
lin, Mo. 
1936 
George H. Breuning is stationed 
at Patrick Air Force Base, Cocoa , 
Florida. He will receive his mail 
at 1528 Fee Avenue, Melbourne, 
Florida. 
Richard H . Hoffman informs 
that his address has changed to 
1443 West 22nd Street, Merced, 
California . H e is employed as a 
sales engineer with the Pacific 
Gas & Electric Co . 
A . E. Woerheide, Jr. is with the 
Byrd Oil Corp., as Director & Vice 
President; and McConnell Drilling 
Corp. as Executive Vice President. 
His residential address is 6430 Des-
co Drive, Dallas, Texas. 
Donald F. Grimm is living at 
1906 Lake, Lawton, Oklahoma. 
Don is with the Carpenter Engin-
eering Service in Lawton. 
Ralph E . Schneider is a Geolo-
gist and Oil Producer. H e resides 
at 3462 S. Zunis, Tulsa , Oklahoma. 
Ralph H. Striker is with the 
Missouri Portland Cement Com-
pany and is living at 6321 Farley, 
Kansas City 29, Missouri. 
Ed Fiss of 1901 Hillsdale Ave-
nue , Charlotte 7, North Carolina, 
is a chemical engineer with the 
Duke Power Company. 
Andrew T . Alward, formerly a 
Police Lt. , has been promoted to 
Captain by the Board of Police 
Commissioners of St. Louis and 
placed in charge of the Identifica-
tion Bureau. Capt. Aylward is liv-
ing at 5959 Alpha Avenue , St . 
Louis, Missouri. 
Albert Alper is living at 7331 
Kingsbury , University City , Mo. 
Robert T . Chapman may be ad-
dressed at 102 Madison Avenue, 
Fanwood, New Jersey. 
1937 
Frank C. Appleyard is employed 
by the U. S . Gypsum Company, 300 
W. Adams Street, Chicago, Ill. His 
home address is Box 293 , Glen-
view. Illinois . 
Ralph W . Wilkey gives his ad-





Earl V. Porter is living at 710 
Pearl, Macon, Missouri and is em-
ployed by the Dist rict Public 
Health Office No. 2. 
Ross R. Carrolla is a stress 
analyst and supervisor of salvage 
engineers with General Motors in 
the Fairfax District of Kansas Ci-
ty, Kansas . He can be reached at 
5500 Michigan , Kansas City, Mis-
souri. 
Frank S. Millard 's home address 
is Box 632 , Midland , Texas. He is 
employed with the Schlumberger 
Well Surveying Corp. 
George W. Dickinson is a con-
sulting engineer (Mining and In-
dustrial). His office is in the Little-
ton National Bank Building in 
Littleton, Colorado. His mailing 
address is Box 20 , Littleton, Colo-
rado. George's home address is Rt. 
1, Box 165, Littleton, Colorado. 
T . W . Womack states that he has 
moved to 63 Coralyn Avenue , 
White Plains, New York. 
1938 
W . B . Dunlap is with the Mon-
santo Chemical Company in An-
niston , Alabama. He gives his 
home address as no. 114, Rt. 2, 
Oxford, Alabama. 
Wm. N . Buck resides at 5549 
Kenneth Avenue , Carmichael, Cal-
ifornia . He is working for the 
USGS in Sacramento as a Topo-
graphic Engineer. 
R. P . Alger and family returned 
Monday, June 29, to their home 
in Houston, Texas, after spending 
three weeks here with Mrs . Alger's 
mothe r , Mrs. W. C . Tucker, Wood-
land Drive, Rolla, Missouri. 
Frederick Morrison gives his ad-
dress as 6173 Westminster Place, 
St. Louis , Missouri. Fred is an en-
gineer at So cony Vacuum Oil Co., 
East St. Louis, Illinois. 
John A. Short resides at 2644 
E. 14th Street, Tulsa Oklahoma 
and works for the U . S . Dept. of 
Agriculture , Box 61 , Tulsa , Okla-
homa . 
James D . F . Evans , II, who is a 
mining engineer with the Ore 
Mines and Quarries, TCI Division, 
U . S . Steel , gives his home ad-
dress as 1501 Minnesot a Ave ., B es-
semer, Alabama. 
Edward A. Ballman can be 
reached at House no . 3, Shell Oil 
Refinery , Montreal East, Quebec, 
Canada . He is with the Petroleum 
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Refining, Shell Oil Company of 
Canada, Ltd. 
James B . Weaver is with the 
Willard Company and is residing 
at 2616 17th Street, Baker sfi eld , 
California. 
William A. Ford was a campus 
visitor on July 17. Bill is with 
Brown and Root, Engineers and 
Constructors, Houston , T exas. His 
home address is 7228 McHenry St., 
Houston 17, T exas. 
Fred M. Mueller h as returned 
from abroad and is now living at 
Adrian , Missouri, his address be-
ing P. O . Box 524 , Adrian, Mis-
souri. 
Omar C. Walley can be reached 
at 16511 Biltmore Ave ., Cleveland 
28, Ohio. Omar works for Jack 
& Heintz, Inc. 
1939 
Herbert F . Crecelius is in the 
U. S . Army and gives his address 
as Lt. Col. H . F . Crecelius, 0-25187 
Hq. Eighth Army , Chemical Sec-
tion, APO 301, c/ o PM. San Fran-
cisco, California. 
John O. Campbell , Jr. is a super-
intendent of the National Gas & 
Gas Products , Carter Oil Co . His 
home address is 2447 E. 26th 
Place, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Jack McCaw is an a rea engin-
eer DuPont De Nemours & Co. H e 
resides at 2714 McCarey Street , 
Chester, Pennsylvania. 
Robert G . Livingston gives his 
address as 2104 California Ave., 
Dayton, Ohio. 
Carl W . Lintner's residential ad-
dress is 1875 Norwood Drive, 
Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan. Carl is 
working for Parke-Davis Company 
in Detroit. 
Thomas J. Finley, Jr . gives his 
address as 6547 Bandera , Dallas , 
Texas. 
1940 
Guy Brown, Jr. gives his mail-
ing address as 1655 Banks, Houst-
on , T exas. Guy is employed by the 
Bethlehem Supply Co. 
Harlie Willard Ladd is a Major 
in the U . S . Army. His address, 
after August 1, will b e Student De-
tachment NYU, First Army , Gov-
ernor 's Island, New York . 
Herbert O . Kimmel is now em-
ployed with the Imperial Oil Co. 
in Canada. His mailing address is 
2337 Eleventh Avenue , Regina , 
Saskatchewan , Canada. Herbert 
was a campus visitor on July 6 . 
Ernest Perry received a Maste r 
or Industrial Engineering degree at 
the New York Univer sity on June 
10. Ernest's home address is 505 
East 10th Street, Rolla , Missouri. 
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He is now a Lt. Col. in the U. S. 
Army a nd h as b een in service for 
four year s. 
Peter Simonds is living at 170 
Waverley Street, Ottawa 4, Ontar-
io, Canada. H e is employed as an 
enginee r with the ESSC, D ept. of 
National D efense, Ottawa, Canada . 
G. A. Parish of 533 Wilson 
Court, Spencer, Iowa is with the 
Spencer Constructing Co. 
Elmer Trautwein is a mechanic-
al engineer w ith Rochester & 
Pittsburgh Coal Company. H e 
giv es his mailing address as In-
dian Springs Road , Indiana, 
P ennsylvania. 
W alte r A. Baums tark is the 
Midwestern R egiona l Manager of 
the Alloy Tube Division of Car-
penter Steel Co . in Chicago. He 
can be reache d a t 1381 Asbury 
Ave ., Winne tka, Illinois . 
Russell A. Gund gives his n e w 
addr ess as Rt. 1, Bixby, Oklaho-
m a. His business connections are 
with the W alco Engineering & 
Construction Company in Tulsa. 
Earl S . Eikman was a campus 
visitor on June 15 . E arl is with 
the L one Star Steel Co. , G en eral 
D eliver y, D a e ngerfield, T exas. 
Elmer' H. P eter s n otified u s of 
his change of address to 2224 At-
water, St. Louis , Missouri . 
J oseph E. Rakaskas is living at 
1701 Roanoke, Wich ita , K a n sas 
and is employe d with the Cities 
S ervice Oil Company as a Dis trict 
Geologist. 
W . A. Enderson states t hat h e 
is employe d with Shell Oil Com-
pany in N ew York. His home ad-
dress is 27 Merritt Ave ., Dumont, 
N ew J ersey. 
B. A. D ennis, Jr. is liv ing at 117 
D eMar Blvd. , Canonsburg , P enn-
sylvania. H e work s with E. 1. D u -
Pont d e N emours & Co . as a T ech-
nica l R e presentative in the E xplo-
sive D epartm en t. 
L eslie M . Payne writes t ha t his 
address is Quarters. 173 , P . O. Box 
126, Ft. Kobbe, Canal Zone. Les 
is in the Engineer s Office, 
USARCARIB , Ft. Clayton , Canal 
Zone . 
Richard W . Burne tt is n ow l iv -
ing at 3611 North Parker , India n -
a polis, India na . H e is a Division 
Lubrication Engineer with the 
Ph illips P etrole um Company. 
1941 
Allan J . Summer s is the Prelim-
ina r y Design D epartme nt H ead a t 
McDonnell Aircraft a nd can be 
r each e d at 3014 Capehart Drive, 
St. Louis 20 , Missouri. 
Martin E . Bowman g ives hi s 
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r esidential address as 1502 S . 
Knoxville Avenue, Tulsa 12 , Okla-
homa . H e is working for the H ar-
bison-Wa lker R efractories Compa-
ny. 
John H . Shankland lives at .618 
N. Phillippa Street , Hinsdale , Il-
l inois . H e is working for the West-
ern Electric Co . 
A. Noel R eagan is living at 215 
Russell Avenue, Syracuse, New 
York. 
Richard G. Rhodes w ill r e ceive 
his mail at 31 5 North Meramec, 
Clayton 5, Missouri. Richard is a 
Lt. Col. in the U . S. Army. 
Clinton V. Newman is with the 
Chase Brass & Copp er Co. in D e -
troit, Michigan. He gives his home 
address as 32371 Arlington Drive , 
Birmingham, Michiga n . 
Clifford M . Bout in's residential 
address is Rt. 1, Ashland , Ken-
tucky . H e is with the Ashland Oil 
& R efining Co. as a S enior Engin-
eer. 
William M. Pue tz can be 
r each ed at Linn, M issouri. H e is 
now a L t. Col. in the U . S. Army 
serving overseas. 
Edmund Roszkowski works with 
the Atomic Energy Commission in 
New Brunswick, New J ersey. His 
mailing address is 190-06D 69th 
Avenue, Flush ing , N ew York. 
William Schroe d er is a LCDR 
in the U. S. Navy, statione d a t the 
Nava l Air Station in Glenview, 
Illinois . 
J ane C . Hall is now living at 
Box 1962, G lencoe, Missouri. 
Eugene P . Boyt can b e r each ed 
a t Box 247 , Palasaid es, Idaho. 
Marvin E. Pingel lives at 2535 
Bran don Rd ., Columbus, Ohio. H e 
is with W est ingho use Electric. 
1942 
C harles A . Schaeffer , Jr. is liv-
ing at 5927 Southingto n , H ouston , 
T exas. H e h as business connections 
with the S h ell Oil Company . 
W elby M. King resides at 1102 
T roy, D enver 8, Colorado. H e is 
the Officer- in-charge of the D en -
ver Region a l Office, S t. Louis Or-
dinance D is tr ict of the U. S. Ar -
my. 
J ohn C. Allen's mailing addr ess 
is Qtrs . 10-B Goat Isla nd , N ew-
port, Rhod e Isl and. H e is a L t. a n d 
a Public Works officer , U. S. Na-
val Underwate r Ordinance Station. 
R ay H. Carmack can be r eached 
a t 5859 Rhod es, St. Louis , Mis-
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souri . Ray is employed as a Pro-
duction Superintendent with As-
b estone Corporation . 
E . C . Conary is with the Ameri -
can Steel Foundries, Cast Armor 
Division , 3200 S . Dickey Rd ., E. 
Chicago, Indiana. His home ad-
dress is 988 Wentworth Ave. , Cal-
umet City, Illinois . 
Cla r ence Louis Merrell can be 
r each ed if w r itten c / o Phillips Oil 
Co. , Apartado 1031 , Caracas, V e ne-
zue la , South America . 
Earl L. Washburn is a T echnical 
Director in the Processing S ection 
of Cook R esearch Labs in Chicago, 
Illinois. His home is at 116 Derby-
shire Lane, Arlington Heights , Ill. 
H e was a campus visitor on July 1 
enroute from California to his 
home . 
Robert F. Winkle has bee n ap-
pointed G en eral Manager of Min-
e ra Dominica na, C. Por A. Calle D . 
Cond. , 21 , P . O . Box 1265, Cuidau, 
Trujillo , R. D ., Mexico. 
Roland S . Burberry states that 
his new add r ess is 608 W . Reed , 
B enton , Illinois . 
W. J. L awler is a Tech nical Su-
perintende nt with K aiser Alumin-
um & Chemical Corp. , Trentwood 
W orks. H e is residing at East 1214 
42nd, Spokane, Washington . 
J ohn Wm. Nevin is G e neral 
Foreman of the Wire Mill of Beth-
leh em Pacific Coast Steel. He 
gives his mailing address a s 9813 
Parrot A venu e , Downey, Ca lifor-
nia . 
J ohn H . Dunn of Box 346 , Sacra-
m ento , Ca lifornia , is with the 
USGS Topographic Section . 
Thomas R. B ev eridge is with 
the USGS a nd ca n be r eached a t 
701 State St., Rolla , Mo. 
E. R eed Gordon was on the 
campus June 15 . Reed has been 
p r omoted to Assistant Chief Pro-
cess & D esign Engineer , Phillips 
P e trole Clm Company , Box 67 , Old 
O cean , T exas . 
V ernon T . McGhee gives his 
home address as 1705 S. K eeler, 
Bartlesv ille, Oklahoma. 
Philip 1. H endrick s 
r eached at P. O. Box 
P hillips P etrole um Co. , 
e r , Wyo. 
can be 
648 , c / o 
K emme r-
K. V . Harrington is now living 
at 584 Gresham, Sunnyvale, Cali-
fornia. 
S a m A . K urtz is a Safety Engin-
eer for Employe r s Mutuals Liabil-
ity Insurance Company of Wiscon-
sin , 114 S a n so m e St. , S a n Francis-
co, California . H e w ill r eceive his 
mail at 603 L archmont Drive , Col-
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Winson B. Kehr states that he 
is employed with the Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. in Mansfield , Ohio. 
His residential address is 481 Mid-
land Drive, Mansfield, Ohio . 
Norman R. Loesing lives at 315 
South Harvey, Ferguson, 21 , Mis-
souri. Norman works for Sverdrup 
& Parcel , Inc. 
John E. Letter can be r eached 
at 2071 Lyde Place , Scotch Plains, 
New Jersey. H e is the Chiet 
Chemist of Process Control , An-
heuser-Busch , Inc., Newark , New 
Jersey. 
Hyman Leggett has changed his 
mailing addre.~ ss to 9302 Harley 
Ave., Downey, Calif. 
J ames Shaffer now lives at 205 
E. Monroe , Owensville, Mo. 
Wm. R. James is with the South-
western Bell Telephone Company 
in St. Louis . Wm. is residing ac 
9006 Tudor , Overland 14" Mis-
souri. 
James Henry Fox was awarded 
a Master of Science degree by the 
St. L ouis University in May. His 
home address is 1908 Wismer , 
Overland, Missouri. 
1943 
Donald H. Short resides at 2002 
N. Troy St. , Arlington , Virginia. 
He is with the US Navy Depart-
ment, Bureau of Ships, Washing-
ton, D . C. 
Herbert H. McColgin is the As-
sistant Superintendent at Missouri 
Portland Cement Company in St. 
Louis. Herbert gives his home ad-
dress as NO.6 Magnolia Drive, Rt. 
2, Caseyville, Ill. 
John V. Driscoll can b e reached 
if written to c lo Aluminum Co. of 
America , Refining Division, Box 
300, Bauxite , Arkansas. 
George L. Tuer informs us his 
mailing address is 283 W estga te 
West, Cambridge 39, Mass. 
Patrick D . Quinn lives at 9036 
Trefore , St. L ouis, Mo. His business 
connections are w ith the Schade-
Peper L ab. 
H. O. Stricker is with the Stand-
ard Oil Co. of California , a senior 
petroleum development Engineer 
of the Coalinga Area . His home 
address is 765 Sunset St. , Coalinga , 
Calif. 
Eugene J . Rauch works at the 
Universal Match Co. He will r e-
ceive his mail at 342 S. Marguerite , 
F erguson 21 , Mo. 
Marion W. Stoops, who is with 
the Eureka Williams Corporation, 
1201 E. Bell , Bloomington , Illinois, 
lives at 212 N. School St., Normal , 
Illinois. 
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Ahmet Pekkan wri tes tha t he is 
with the Mutual Security Agency 
c lo American Embassy, Ankara , 
Turkey. His home a ddress is Bahce, 
Turkey. 
K enneth R. Joynt gives his mail-
ing address as Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. , Box 470, Midland, Texas. 
Elmer Ray Brown is living at 
5327 W . 99th St. , Los Angeles 45 , 
Cal ifornia . H e is employed with 
North American Aviation, Inc . 
Robert V. Milton is with the 
Aluminum Co. of America and is 
living at 124 Clarendon Ave. , New 
Kensington, Pa. 
Claude E. Davis's home address 
is 230 Wadsworth Ave. , Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio . H e is with the Good-
year Tire and Rubber Co. in Akron , 
Ohio. 
J . H. Doerres is living at 7717 
Rosewood , Kansas City 15, Mis-
souri. His business connections are' 
with the Great Lakes Carbon Corp. 
as a Sales Representative. 
Donald J. Huseman is now living 
at Box 183, Wilmington, California . 
Robert E. Hartleb is with the 
RCA Service Company, Inc. His 
home address is 52 Poplar , Snyder, 
New York. 
Don Coolidge states that he is 
now homesteading 160 acres of land 
on Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. It is 
25 miles NE of Homer, Alaska. H e 
expects to be back in Engineering 
job by the 1st of 1954; probably in 
Anchorage , Alaska. He can b e 
reached at Homer, Alaska , Box 221. 
Frank Rehfeld , wife and daugh-
ter, of St. Louis , visited with Mrs. 
Rehfeld's mother , Mrs. Lee Mont-
gomery, and her sisters, Josephine 
and Blanche, at 800 E. 10th St. , 
Rolla, Missouri, the week end of 
the 26th of June. 
James A. N eustaedter can be 
reached at 318 Washington Blvd. , 
Pittsburgh 16, Pennsylvania . He is 
working for the A luminum Co. of 
America in the Mining Division. 
Roy L. Kackley, Jr. gives his 
address as Qtrs. 0-70A, Ft. Belvoir, 
Virginia . H e is in the Regular 
Army, Engineer and Inspection 
Branch, Post Engineer. 
E. H . Barnett is with the Mon-
santo Chemical Co. and is living at 
1111 2nd Avenue North Texas City, 
Texas. 
Jack Reed can be reached at 416 
Bradford , W ebster Groves 19, Mis-
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souri . Jack is General Foreman at 
Lindenwood Diesel Shop, 7000 F y-
ler Avenue , St. Louis, Mo . 
Sterling H . Durst's home address 
is 5523 Westhall Avenue, Louisville , 
K entucky. H e is a Production Man-
ager at Gamble Brothers, Inc . 
G eorge Fiewger is working for 
the McDonnell Aircraft Corpora-
tion . H e is living at 4272 Holly Av-
enue, St. Louis 15, Mo. 
John V. Boland visited the cam-
pus on June 25. 
Prof. a nd Mrs . G . G. Skitek have 
notified us that they have returned 
to Columbus, Ohio , after having 
made a trip to Niagara Falls. The 
Skiteks a re at home at 289 E. 14th 
avenue , Columbus, Ohio. , while 
Prof. Skitek is attending the Ohio 
State University. He is on leave of 
absence from MSM ; to do work to-
ward the degree of Doctor of 
Science at Ohio State. 
1944 
Robert E. Setchfield , 8677 North 
Avenue, St. Johns, Missouri, is 
with Union Electric Co ., of Missouri 
an d is a Construction Supervisor. 
Robert R . Denison, former con-
tact metallurgist with the Shef-
field Steel Company, Houston , Tex-
as, has been named a full research 
metallurgist at Armour Research 
Founda tion of Illinois Institute of 
T echnology. Bob, his wife and two 
children live at 5213 Dorchester , 
Chicago, Illinois . 
H. J. Rudisaile is an Application 
Engineer with the Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. His mailing address 
is 785 Euclid, G len Ellyn, Illinois. 
James W . Copening of 274 E. 
Kanawha , Worthington , Ohio, is 
working fo!' Westinghouse Electric 
in the S-Ray Division. 
Tom B. Gettys writes that his 
new address is 525 Park St. , Apt. 
6, Terre Haute, Indiana . 
Jean L. Ronat can be r eached at 
106 Briarwood Drive, Pittsburgh 
35 , Pennsylvania. He is in the 
Switch Gear Division , Circuit 
Breaker, Engineer Department, 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
Francis S . Nelson lives at 3509 
E. 34th Terrace North, Kansas City 
16 , Missouri and is employed with 
the Kansas City Power & Light 
Company . 
Seymour Orlofsky is Superinten-
dent of the Compressor Dept. of 
Trunkline Gas Company in Hous-
ton . H e resides at 1906 Carroll , 
Houston 25 , Texas. 
Robert S. Westwater is a part-
ne r of Atlantic Bearings S ervice in 
Cambridge, Masachusetts. He w ill 
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receive his mail at 33 Englewood 
Rd., Wincheste r , Mass . 
Ronald L. Carmichael's home ad-
dress is 257 W. Lakeview Ave 
Columbus, Ohio. Ronald works fo; 
the Batte lle Memorial Institute a s 
the Principal Mining Engineer . 
James A. Liley, Jr. , was a cam-
pus visitor on July 10 . His home 
address is 9553 Chester Overland 
Missouri. ' , 
John R. Riggs , of the G en eral 
Electric Company, is living at 193 
South St., Pittsfield , Mass. 
Hans Schmoldt was a campus v i -
sitor on July 30. Hans was r e turn-
ing from a business trip in Illinois 
where he was r epresenting his 
company in the installation of 
magnesium a'nodes on the Great 
Lakes Pipe Line Company' s line 
b e tween Chicago and D es Moines 
to arrest corros ion. H a n s is the a u-
thor of an article in the Petrole um 
Engineer from May 1953 entitled 
" Improvement in Tank Bottom 
Protection." 
1945 
Osborne Milton is with the San-
dia Corpora tion in Albuquerque , 
N ew Mexico. His home address is 
9024 Los Arboles Avenue, NE, Al-
buquerque, N ew Mexico. 
J. K. Ozawa, who is with the 
Atlantic Refining Company , 2700 
Passyunk A ve n ue, P h ila delphia , 
Pa ., r esides a t 402 Holly Rd. , Yea-
don, Pa. 
G . A. F ey erabenC1 gives his n ew 
address as 714 Cleveland Avenue , 
Kirkwood 22 , Missouri. 
James McKelvey is now living 
at 216 D elaware St. , New Castle, 
Delaware. 
Robert F . Schmidt gives his a d-
dress as 6 Willowbrook Avenue 
Lansdowne, Pa . H e is working i~ 
the Aj a x Division of H. Kramer & 
Company in Philadelphia . 
Ca rl B . Yoder lives a t 22 Clara 
Place, Ced a r Grove, New J er sey . 
Carl is with the Selmix Disp en ser s, 
Inc. in L ong Island City , N ew 
York . 
1946 
Burnet t H en ry is a t home a1. 
Plas te r City , Ca lifornia. H e is w ith 
th e US G yp sum Co . 
R. P . Conn e t t of the Ca n ad ium 
G ypsum Compan y gives his home 
address a s Windsor , No va Sco tia . 
Russell E . Frame is working f or 
the Southern P acif ic Com pany in 
San Francisco, Ca lif . H e w ill r e -
ceive his m a il a t 1401 8 Piuma 
Avenue , Norwa lk , Cal if. 
J a ck Y. Nomi lives at 810 N. E . 
52nd Avenue, P ortla nd , Orego n . 
Ja ck w orks w it h the Bonnevi ll e 
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Howard M. Fowler notifies us 
that his present mailing address is 
643 Pine S t. , Tacoma, Washington. 
Jay L. W eek s is living in Inde-
p endence , Missouri on Rt. 1. H e is 
with the Ca rmichael Insurance In-
dependence, Mo. ' 
Raymond B. Jones is now work-
ing for the National Tile and Mfg. 
Co. , Anderson, Indiana, as a Chief 
Ceramic Engin eer. Ray is r esiding 
at 4328 Nichol Avenue , Ander son , 
Indiana . 
1947 
K enneth W. Fra nks lives at 4601 
Grand Avenue , W estern Springs, 
Illinois . 
Melvin F . Kallmeyer is with 
the Missouri R esearch L a bs, in St. 
Louis as a Process Engineer. Mel-
vin's home a ddress is 1717 Red 
Bir d Cove, Br en t wood , Missou r i . 
George Wilburn Wood of 
Hughes Aircraft Company, Culver 
City, Calif. , is working as a T est 
Equipment Engineer. H e r esides a t 
5862 W. 88th St. , L os Angeles 45 , 
California. 
W esley E. W eb er writes tha t h e 
is working for Hugh es Aircraft 
Co. , in Culver City , Calif. as a 
Process Engineer. H e is livin g a t 
19218 Friar S t. , R eseda , Ca lifor-
nia. 
Charles Ca rlberg g ives h is p er-
m an en t address as 3127 S . 2nd 
East, Salt L ak e City , Utah. Charles 
is with the Magnolia P etr olium 
Co ., Dallas, T exas . 
Eugen e W. L avat is a 2nd L t. in 
the U. S. Army, as a Public Works 
Officer in th e 81Ith Installa tion 
Squadron a t Turner Air F or ce 
B ase in Alba ny , G eorgia. 
J a m es D . Sulliva n is liv ing at 
4272 N . 24th Place , Milwa uk ee 9, 
Wiscon sin . H e is a R esear ch En -
gineer with A. O. S m ith Corpor a-
tion . 
W alte r Liddell is employed by 
the Johns-Ma nsville Sa les Corp . 
a n d is living a t 4246a H umphrey , 
S t. Louis, M issouri. 
J oseph W. Collier 's home ad-
dress is 21 3 M ississippi A ve. , Cry -
stal Ci ty, Mo. H e is working fo r 
t he Pi ttsburgh Plate Glass Co. 
E dward B . Bla ir r esides a t 91 
E. Elm St., Al ton , Illinois. Edwar d 
is employed at the L aclede S teel 
Company. 
1948 
P a ul Fullop gi ves hi s mailin g 
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address as Box 291 , Carmi, Illin-
ois. H e is a partne r of Eastern Pe-
troleum Company . 
R. W. Walker states that his 
mailing address is 7444 W. Adam5 
Forest Park, Illinois . H e is work~ 
ing with the Glidde n Co. 
Irving C . Falk is with Edwards, 
K e lcey & B eck and is a Soils En-
gineer. H e lives at 5 Manor Drive 
Newark 6, N ew J er sey. ' 
Cecil A . Branson gives his re-
sidential address as Box 681 
Edgewood , Ma r yland . He is with 
the Army Chemica l Cente r , R e-
search and Engineering Command , 
U . S. Army . 
Rober t J . Nease, who is em-
ploy ed w ith the Commonwealth 
Edison Co ., is living at 2910 East 
Wood Avenue, Chicago 25, Illinois. 
H . C. Brassfi eld is working with 
G en er a l Elect ric and is residing at 
8269 G a nd y L a ne , Cincinnati 24 , 
Ohio. 
Bill Presley is with Tulsa 
Winch , and lives a t 372 9 E. 1st St. , 
Tulsa , Oklahoma. 
P . B . Boswell works for General 
Electr ic Company as a n Engineer . 
His r esiden t ial address is 1011 Un · 
ion St. , S chen ectady , New York . 
Arne Nor m ann has been appoin -
ted Sales Engineer of Foreign 
Trad e w ith the Aktiebolaget 
K a m yr , Karlsta d , S w ed en . His 
m a iling address is Kanikenasgatan 
12 , K arlstad , Swed en . 
S tephen H asko is now living at 
151 0 Whea ton L a ne , Silver 
Springs, Ma r y land. 
Thomas O 'Hara gives his n ew 
a ddress as Flin Flan , Manitoba , 
Cana da . 
R ay E . Picke tt is now living at 
6947 Horton , Ove rla n d Park, Kan-
sas . 
D on De tj en r esides a t 1620 Ei -
l iott A ven ue , Ashla nd , K entuck y. 
Q u en tin Kuse w ill r ece ive his 
m ail at 343 Mill S t. , Chillicothe 
Ohio. ' 
J oel E dwar d Beezley is w orking 
wi t h t he W. K. & H . T . Elliso n in 
Hurtsboro, A la bama. His home ad-
dress is P . O . Box 183 , Hurtsbor o, 
A la bama . 
P a ul A . W atkin s is with the 
Seam an & Schuske Meta l Works 
Company . H e is r esid ing a t 1205 
A shland Ave ., St. J oseph , Mo. 
Glen n E. Merri tt can be r eached 
a t 15947 Lath rop Ave., H a rvey, 
Ill. H e is wi th the Sincla ir R e-
sea r ch L abs. , Inc. 
Sa muel P. H a lcomb's home ad -
dress is 9629 E ch o L ane, Ove rland 

















































with Universal Match Corp. in 
Ferguson. 
W. A. Irwin notifies us that he 
is living at 2328 Alvarado St., NE. , 
Albuquerque , New Mexico. He is 
with the Robert E. McKee, Gene-
ral Contr., Inc. 
Raymond John Juergens, Jr. 
can be reached by writing to 5369 
Arlington, St. Louis 20 , Missouri. 
Raymond is working for the Am-
erican Car & Foundry Company in 
St. Charles. 
Ivan H. Garthwaite is with the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
Geophysical Dept. , Box 900, Dallas 
21, Texas. His mailing address is 
Box 126, Slidell, Louisiana. 
O. H. Kortjohn Jr., is with the 
McDonnell Aircraft. His home ad-
dress is 1659 Kappel Avenue, St. 
Louis County 21 , Missouri. 
Carl M. Krog is living at 5015 
Irving Way, Houston 17, Texas. 
Carl works fOI- the Pan American 
Prod. Co. 
1949 
John D. Maguire is now living 
at 404 Cherry Cts. , Carbondale , 
Illinois. 
Oliver V. Smith states that he is 
living at 1724 Canary Cove, Brent-
wood 17, Mo. He is employed with 
McDonnell Aircraft Corporation. 
E. Murray Schmidt gives his 
new address as 3526 Locust St., 
Kansas City, Mo . He is employed 
with the General Refractories in 
Kansas City. 
John P. Lacke resides at 18% N. 
Drexel Avenue , Indianapolis 1, In-
diana. John is a Safety Engineer 
with the Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Companies. 
M. W. McCord is wtih the Wa-
bash Railroad in Moberly, Mis-
souri. His home address is 721 
North 8th Street, Herrin, Illinois. 
He was a campus visitor on July 
23rd. 
Frank J . Cizek writes that he 
has moved to 736 Parker St., E. 
Longmeadow, Massachusetts. 
James E. Bell works with the 
Illinois Division of Highways, Bu-
reau of Maintenance. James lives 
at 1022 S. Oakdale, Springfield, 
Illinois. 
Robert C. Twombley gives his 
home address as 858 Chelsea A ve-
nue, Glendale 22, Missouri. He is 
in the Topographic Division, 
USGS, Rolla, Missouri. 
James David Van Kirk states 
that his new address is 1302 Gard-
ner Drive, Wichita , 14, Kansas. 
Apartment 201. 




ing for the Schlumberger Well 
Surveying Co. His mailing address 
is Box 117 , Graham, Texas. 
Kenneth Walpert notifies us 
that he is with the Solar Mfg. Co. 
in Los Angeles. His home address 
is 3926 % Broadway, Huntington 
Park, Calif. 
Stanley R. Hrach is now work-
ing for Wm. Hrach & Sons in St. 
Louis. He resides at 7001 Ply-
mouth , Univer sity City 14 , Mis-
souri. 
Wm. Dale Carter can be reached 
at 2361 Hiwassee Drive, Kingsport, 
Tennessee. He is working for the 
Tennessee Eastman Co . 
Robert B. and Bettie B. Shroyer 
are living at 4708 McKnight, N. E. , 
Albuquerque , New Mexico. He is 
employed with the American Car 
& Foundry. 
Harold C. Brehe is living at 501 
S. Central, Paris, Illinois and is 
working for Meco, Inc. 
Eddie Lee Dougherty informs 
that he is living at 3219 Hardesty 
Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. Ed-
die is with Howard, Needles, 
Tammen & BergendoH, Consulting 
Engineers in Kansas City. 
David F. Brasel is working for 
the Continental Can Company and 
is residing at 5239a Palm Street, 
St. Louis, Missouri. 
Wm. L. Griffith, who is working 
with Carbide & Carbon Chemical 
Company, is living at 633 West 
Vanderbilt Drive, Oak Ridge, Ten-
nessee . 
John Thomas Moran has notified 
us that he can be reached at B . O. 
Q Annex, Rm. 607 , Naval Air Sta-
tion, Quonset Point, Rhode Island. 
Harvey D. ,Ross is now residing 
at 1936 L ewellyn , Apt. C., Dallas 
24 , Texas. Har vey is employed by 
the Temco Aircraft Corporation. 
Kurt H. Frank, who is working 
for Monsanto Chemical Corp. , 
states that his new address is 3964 
Jamieson Avenue , St. Louis 9, 
Missouri. 
Paul J. Schmitt is with the Mis-
sissippi Glass Company and is liv-
ing at 4372a Chouteau Avenue, St. 
Louis 10, Missouri. 
John E. Hoopes informs that he 
is living at 309 E. 92nd Terrace, 
Kansas City , Missouri. His busin-
ess connections are with the Kan-
sas City Power & Light Company. 
Robert Roy Parsons home ad-
dress is P.O. Box 191, Chester, 11-
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linois. He is employed in St. Louis, 
Missouri at the Corp. of Engineers , 
Construction Division. 
Walter Janczewski has written 
tha t his address has changed to 
6439 Switzer Lane, Shawnee, 
Kansas , and is working for IBM in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 
Wm. H. Deso can be reached if 
written to c / o Seismograph Ser-
vice Corp., Box 1590, Tulsa , Okla. 
Ward J. Carter gives his mailing 
address as Rt. 3, Box 316 , Arling-
ton , Texas. Ward is working at 
Bell Aircraft Company as a Man-
ager at Ft. Worth, T exas. 
Frank J. Bumpus can be 
reached at 6 Bancroft Drive, Buf-
falo 21, New York. He is with F. 
L. Bumpus, Jr ., Inc., a DeSoto-
Plymouth dealer. 
Arthur W. Edmunds at 7005 E . 
112th St. , Hickman Mills, Missouri. 
He is working for the .General 
Electric Company as a Sales En-
gineer. 
K. F . Peterson's home address is 
477 Via Vista, Montebello, Califor-
. nia. He is employed by the Fluor 
Corporation, Ltd., in Los Angeles. 
George Boeckman is with the 
USGS. He is living at 308 E. 3rd 
Street in Rolla, Missouri. 
Joseph R. Clooney, Jr., can be 
reached at 7 Colchester Drive, 
Ferguson, Missouri. He is working 
with Nelson's Garage, Inc. 
Harold R. Coffer· can be found 
if written c / o Shell Oil Company, 
Box 595, Franklin, Louisiana. 
Mack Ellinor resides at 7632 Ta-
ber Drive, St. Louis 14, Missouri. 
Mack is with Sverdrup & Parcel, 
Inc . 
Andrew L. Ray resides at 5462 
Tholoan Avenue, St. Louis, Mis-
souri. 
Robert R. Penman is a Metallur-
gist with the Macon Arms, Inc., 
and gives his mailing address as 
1719 E. Riverside Avenue, Deca-
tur, Illinois. 
1950 
Ralph J. Knoernschild is a Pro-
ject Engineer with D. 1. DuPont 
De Nemours & Company. His mail-
ing address is RFD no . 2, Seaford, 
Delaware. 
Philip B. Newlin will receive his 
mail at 2424 S. Forgeus Strave, 
Tucson, Arizona. He is the Assist-
ant Professor of Civil Engineering 
at the University of Arizona. 
George P. Miller gives his bus-
iness address as 3534 DeKalb, St. 
Louis, Missouri. His home address 
is 6631 Alamo, Apt. 2W , Clayton 
5, Missouri. 
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Da vi s T. Steele r e ides at 2726 
N. Grove, Wichita 14, Kansas. Da-
vis is the Production Control and 
Material Control Supervisor, The 
O . A. Sutton Corporation in Wichi-
ta . 
William G . Barker works for th e 
Abbott Laboratories in Waukegan, 
Illinois. His home address is 1102 
Fairfield Circl , Waukega n, Illin-
ois. 
H. C . Hen writes that h e has 
mov d to 9716 Ea t 34th , Kansas 
City, M issouri . 
Robert D . Erb is now residing 
a t 7623 Eas tern , Apt. F ., Dallas, 
Texas. H e is a Field S rvice Engin-
eer with Allis-Chalmers Mfg. 
Compa ny. 
C . Graydon E as t notifi es us that 
h e w ill be transferr ed to Southern 
Ohio in September where a n ew 
plant of Smith, Hin chm a n & 
Grylls , Inc. is being erected . H is 
the ed itor a nd chairman of Publi-
cations Committee of a magazine 
entitled "Professional Engin er ." 
At the pr sent, his ma ilin g add r ess 
is P. O. Box 806, Paduca h , Ken-
tucky. 
Robert R. Prater has busines 
connections with Warren & Van 
Praag, In c., Consulting Engineers 
in D eca tur . His home a ddress is 
1435 W. Marietta St eet, D ecatur , 
Illinois . 
Robert N. Brown's home address 
is 25 Hardin g Avenue, Metuchen, 
New J er sey . His bu in ess i s the 
United State Metals Refining Co. 
Edward Skalka giv s hi s address 
as 271 E ast 34th Str et, Brooklyn , 
New York. 
Albert J . Higgins is a n A ssistant 
Engineer with the National L ead 
Company in Magnet Cove, Ark. 
Hi home address is 632 Pine Bluff 
Street, Malvern , Arkansas. 
Karl H. D IPorte notifies us that 
hi s new address is 33 7 East 3rd 
Street, Hinsdale, Illinois. 
Vernon S. Severtson is employed 
by the Eimco Corp., Salt Lake 
City, Uta·h. Hi mailing address is 
206 S. Cedar Street, Rolla , M is-
so uri . 
Wm. B. H eisler is e mployed by 
th Missouri Pacific RR in the E n-
gineer of T est Dept. at St. Loui s. 
Mr. H eisler's m a ilin g addre is 
5330 D elmar Blvd. , Apt. B -1, St. 
Louis 12, Missouri. 
Re id E. Iver sen is with the 
Goodyear Sy n the tic Rubber Corp. 
in Akron. Hi home addre is 
5379 So. I land Drive, Can to n 9, 
Ohio. O . 
Delmo L. Brugioni works for th e 
Caterp illar Tractor Company. He 
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l' sides at 1102 E. R epublic , Peoria 
Illinois. 
George Colville III gives his 
home address as 609 North 5th 
Stree t, Paris, Arkansas . George 
works for the F . H. McGraw Com-
pany in Paducah, K entucky. 
Clarence Tunnicliff works in the 
T est D epartment of Moloney Elec-
tric . He resides at 4539a Flora , St. 
Louis, Missouri . 
Fra nklin Q . Packheise r is with 
the Monsanto Ch mical Company 
in Springfie ld , Massac husetts . 
Franklin i living at 372 Union 
Str eet, Springfield, Mass. 
Robert D. Rowe of Savannah , 
Missouri , Rt. 1, is working with t h e 
Inter-American G eodetic Survey, 
Balboa H eights , Canal Zone , Pana-
m a , Box 2031. 
John F. Strong, who is an En -
gi neer with the Ohio State High-
way D epartment, informs us his 
mailing address has changed to 222 
Royan Ave nue, Sidney, Ohio. 
Robert E . Starke is in the Engin-
eering Department of Aurora 
Pump Company and is living a t 
115 N. Evanslawn Avenue , Aurora , 
Illinois . 
Harold R. Wright can be r eached 
at Box 382 Climax, Colorado . H e 
i' a Mining Engineer with the Cli-
max Moly bde num Company. 
Joseph W. Mille r 's home address 
is 231 Midway Avenue, K ir kwood 
22 , Mo. H e is working for the St. 
Louis County H ealth D epartment. 
William Passarelli of 120 Con-
cord Place, Syracuse, New York , 
is employed by the G eneral Elec-
tric Company. 
John J . K etz is a Coal Mine En-
gineer. H e will r eceive his mail at 
Box 105, K eyston e , W. Va. 
Robert F. Gurnea is with the 
Ammnuition Resear ch D v elop-
m ent D epartment of the W estern 
Cartridge Company. His m a iling 
address is 25 Fourth Stree t , East 
AlLon, Illinois . 
David C. Grimm is with the St. 
Louis Plant of G en ral Cable Cor-
poration. Davis is living at 5820 
A la bama, St. Louis 11 , Missouri. 
Donald C. Griffin is now livin g 
at 212a Wood Ridge St. , Wood 
Ridge, New Jersey. Don is a Sales 
Engineer for a n ewly formed com-
pany, Mitronics, Inc ., in Newark , 
N w J ersey. 
Geor ge L. Gimbrone gives hi s 
h ome address as 497 Porter, Buf-
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falo 1, New York . George is a T est 
Engineer at Worthington Corpora-
tion. 
Orvin K. George is now living at 
Bell City , Missouri. H e is employed 
by the H. C. Price Co. 
Raymond W. Davis can be 
r eached c/o Allis Chalmers Mfg. 
Co. , Room 510, Gas & Electric 
Building, Rockford , Illinois. He is 
employed as a Sales Engineer . 
Byron Edward Curry is with the 
Atomic Section of Babcock & Wil-
cox Company . H e is r esiding at 600 
W. Hopocan, Barberton, Ohio. 
August V. Castelli was a campus 
vi sitor on May 19. H e had just re-
turned from a tour of duty in the 
Armed Forces, and has accepted a 
job with the National L ead Com-
pa ny at Potosi, Mo . His best mail-
ing address is National L ead Com-
pany, P. O. Box 218 , Potosi, Mis-
souri. 
Stuart S. Brown has notified us 
that his home address is now 107 'i 
Greentree Road , Pittsburgh 20 , 
Pennsylvania. 
Carl M. Knowles informs us his 
mailing address is 405 West 23rd 
Street, L ondon T errace Towers , 
Ne w York 11 , Ne w York . 
Frank W . Ries, who wOi'ks for 
the Stone & W ebster Engineering 
Corporation, lives at 607 St. An-
thony Ave nue, Effingham, Illinois. 
Robert L. Lucker is employed 
with the Missouri Pacific Railroad 
in t he ir Testing D epartment at St. 
Louis . His best m ailing address is 
722 Edwardsville Road , Wood Ri-
v er , Illinois . 
Lloyd B. Phillips is now em-
ployed by M etcalf, Eddy , Alfred 
Hopkins, a nd Associates at 334 
Boylston Stree t , Boston 16 , Massa-
chusetts, a nd is stationed at Thule, 
Greenland. His hom address is 
Box 164 , P ilot Knob , Missouri. 
John F. Stephen s is with the 
Briner Electric Company, and is 
living at 1122 Dougherty F erry 
Road , Kirkwood 22, Missouri. 
Mark A. Web er , who r esides at 
P. 0 .Box 261 , Beatr ice Nebraska 
has business connectiOl{s wi th th~ 
Platte Pipe Line Company, Kansas 
City, Missouri , as t he Eastern Dis-
trict Engineer. 
Thomas H . W eidman of the H. 
D. Youngman Contracting, Inc., is 
now living at 216 Ea t 9th Stree t , 
Baxter Springs, Kan as. 
Carl E. Zerweck , Jr. , gives his 
mailing a ddress as the CAA, City 
Hall Bldg. , Kansas City, Mo. His 
residential address is 1016 Locust 

























































Gerald G. Brun is employed with 
the United Clay Mines Corporation 
at Gleason, Tennessee. His home 
address is Dresden, Tenhessee. 
S . R. Scales and family arrived 
from Houston, Texas on June 27th 
to visit here for two weeks in 
Rolla with Mrs . Scales sister. 
Paul F . Carroll is now in the 
U . S . Army stationed in Korea. His 
wife and children are making 
their home at 603 Walnut, Rolla , 
Missouri , during his absence . His 
military address is 1st Lt. Paul F . 
Carroll, 9060509, 428th W / S Com-
pany, APO 59, c / o PM, San Fran-
cisco , California. 
Lovell J. Lukrofka has been 
appointed Superintendent of Dis-
tnbution with the Missouri Water 
Company at Independence, Mis-
souri. His home address is 307 
North Union, Independence, Mo. 
R. D. Boedy is with the Bitumin-
ous Casualty Corporation. He re-
sides at 2912 W . 74th S t., Kansas 
City. Missouri. 
Wm. G. Haymes is with the U. S. 
Army at White Sands Proving 
Ground, New Mexico and is work-
ing on Rocket Propulsion. His best 
address is Apt. 7, 1200 E. Montana 
St., EI Paso, Texas. 
Charles O. Kunz is a .!?rocess En-
gineer with Western Brass Mills, in 
East Alton, Illinois. His home ad-
dress is 2748 Utah Street, St. 
Louis, Missouri. 
Jack Paul Brown visited the 
campus on May 18. His home ad-
dress for the next few months will 
be 3851 Dunnica, St. Louis, Mis-
souri. 
Richard Murray is now a PFC in 
the US Army. His address is PFC 
Richard Murray , US 55203154, 
U . S . Army Hospital , Camp Gor-
don, Georgia. 
Donald G . Zimmerman lives at 
348 Tenth, Woodriver , Illinois. He 
is employed by Owens Illinois 
Glass Company. 
August J . Vogler , Jr ., is a 2nd 
Lt. in the U. S. Army and his mail-
ing address is 4923 South Broad-
way, St. Louis, Missouri. 
Robert Patten, 551 East Broad 
Street, Gainesville, Georgia , has 
been promoted to General Manager 
of the Wallis Supply Company. 
Donald E. Spackler is a Sales 
Engineer of Maloney Electric Com-
pany and is residing at 1432 Pine-
tree Lane, Webster Groves, Mis-
souri . 
Earl D . Campbell lives at 622 
Ridgelea Drive, Big Springs, Tex-




Paint Mfg. Company . 
Raymond Druss is now living at 
4932 Miami , St. Louis, Missouri. 
Paul E. Green will receive his 
mail at Hughes Tool Company, 
Box 1430, Midland, Texas. 
W . E . Bach, J r. is now living at 
2709 Cypress Way, Cincinnati 12 , 
Ohio . 
Dan Dickinson gives his residen-
tial address as 6611 West 80th 
Terrace, Overland Park, Kansas. 
Robert Joe Cronk is with the 
Illinois State Geological Survey. 
His home address is 305 Hill 
Street, Galena , Illinois. 
Richard E . Davis is now living at 
2021 Wentworth, Houston, Texas . 
He is employed with the Abel Sup-
ply Company. 
Milton R. Skinner, Jr. is living 
at 200 W . Main, Richmond, Mis-
souri. He is working for the 
Southweste rn Bell Te lephone Com-
pany. 
John E . Jadwick is a Field En-
gineer with the B. F . Goodrich 
Company. His residential address is 
11434 Broadmoor Drive, Dallas, 
Texas. 
Beryl B. Corrie is now living at 
1934 17th Street, Bakersfield, Cali-
fornia . 
Necati Kanatsiz is a Reserve Of-
ficer in the Turkish Army and can 
be reached if written to at Koca 
M. Pasa Cad. No. 278 , Samatya, 
Istanbul, Turkey . 
Enrique Heller is with the Cerro 
de Pasco Corporation, La Oroya, 
Peru. His home address is Av. 2 de 
Mayo 161 , Orrantia, Lima, Peru. 
Eldon Lindimore is with Lutz & 
May in Kansas City, Missouri. He 
resides at 7115 Lamar, Overland 
Park, Kansas. 
Hal J . Smith can be reached at 
1101 Haynes Avenue , Ft. Worth , 
Texas. Hal is employed by the 
Chance Vought Aircraft in Grand 
Prairie , T exas. 
Robert N . Schmidt is an Assist-
ant General Foreman at the B&B-
WS Frisco Ry . Company. He is liv-
ing at 1930 E . Bennett, Spring-
field , Missouri. 
Kenneth H . Yochum, who is em-
ployed by the Phillips Petroleum 
Company in Bartlesville, Oklaho-
ma, lives at 901 East 8th Street , 
Dewey, Oklahoma. 
Richard N . Har rison's home ad-
dress is Box 1 , Franklin Furnace, 
Ohio. Richard is working for Peter 
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Hiewit & Sons, Portsmouth, Ohio 
as a Resident Engineer. 
Robert C. Slusher will receive 
his mail at Box 56, Easton , Louis -
iana . H e is working with the Pan 
American Production Company. 
George W . Mabie can be r eached 
at Box 7362 Area " B", Wright Air 
Development Center, Wright-Pat-
terson Air Force Base, Ohio. He is 
a weapons system engineer in the 
Bombardment Branch. 
Robert Charles Porter is a Sen-
ior Experimental Engineer w ith 
White-Rodgers Electric Company 
in St. Louis. His home address is 
1101 Pike Street St. Charles, Mis-
souri. 
Edward L. Mabie, who lives at 
701 Charbonier Road Florissant, 
Missouri, is working with the Mc-
Donnell Aircraft Corporation. 
P . C . Chen states that he is with 
the American Wheelabrator and 
Equipment Corporation in Misha-
waka, Indiana. His home address is 
211 Columbia, Mishawaka . 
1951 
Thomas R. Salisbury will re-
ceive his mail at Av. Palomas 45 , 
Lomas de Sotelo, Zona 10, Mexico , 
D . F. He is working for the Seis -
mograph Service Corporation of 
Mexico, Av. Juarez No. 95-207 , 
Mexico 1, D. F . 
John W . Cunningham gives his 
military address as PFC J . W . 
Cunningham, Hq. & Hq. Det. 
(7405 AU) , Post of Corozal, Canal 
Zone. John expects to b e released 
from service soon. 
Chester K. Hughes informs us 
that his address has changed to 
631 E . 5th Street, Duluth, Minne-
sota. 
Wiliam R. Grififn is now liv -
ing at 2352 Montrose Avenue, Cal-
ifornia. 
Thomas Eugene Smith gives his 
mailing address as 8306 14th Ave-
iue, Hyattsville, Maryland. H e is 
with the Naval Ordnance Lab-
oratory in White Oak, Maryland. 
Frank Owens and Mrs. Owens 
and their daughters from Alton, 
Illinois arrived here the w eek of 
the 13th of July to visit Mrs. 
Owens' motherr, Mrs. Dorothy Van 
Sciver at 711 East 5th Street , Rol-
la, Missouri. 
J. N . Koch and family arrived 
her e July 18th from Dallas, Texas 
to spend their two week s vaca-
tion visiting with Mrs . Koch's 
parents, Mr. & Mrs. P . V . Carson 
at 1019 W. 14th St., Rolla. 
Raymond M . Kline states that he 
is now living at 5727 Floy Ave-
nue, St. Louis 20 , Missouri. 
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LaVerne F. Cook can be reached 
at Cuba City, Wisconsin. LaVerne 
is with the Wisconsin State High-
way Commission as a Civil Engi-
neer. 
Michael F. Summers works for 
the Ferro Corporation in the Cer-
amic Art Supplies Division, 214 
Northfield Road in Bedford, Ohio. 
Mike gives his home address as 
5495 Clement St. , Maple Heghts, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Jean Lawrence Meyer is with 
the Department of the Navy, 
Bureau of Ships, in Washington, 
D. C. He writes that his new ad-
dress is 5014 H. Street, SE,. Wash-
ington 19, D. C., Apt. 103. 
Warren D . Roach gives his mili-
tary address as Lt. W. D. Roach, 
02102476, 64th Engineer Base, Top. 
Bn., APO 500, co PM, San Fran-
cisco, California. Warren is sta-
tioned in Tokio, Japan. 
John F. Winters is with the St. 
Joseph Lead Company and is liv-
ing at 114 8th Street in Monaca , 
Pennsylvania. 
Wm. B. Plummer works for Car-
bide & Carbon Chemical Company. 
He gives his home address as 121 
W. Vanderbilt Drive, Oak Ridge, 
Tennessee. 
Homer E. Steuck states that he 
has moved to 644 E. B. Avenue, 
Glendale, Arizona. 
Orville C. Young is a Private 
in the US Army. His military ad-
dress is Pvt. Orville C. Young, 
US 55299833, S.C.E.L. Dev. Det. , 
Ft. Monmouth , New Jersey. His 
home address is Farmington, Mo. 
Leon F. Woodlock writes that he 
is living at 412 So. 4th St. , Amory , 
Miss . 
Earl R. Brunkhorst is with RCA-
Victor Division, in Camden, N. J. 
His home address is W est Collings-
wood, N. J. 
Kenneth Laumand is now a Lt. 
in the US Army. His mailing ad-
dress is 4246 S. E. Salmon, Apt D. 
Portland, Oregon. 
Robert P. Wenzell states that h e 
wil receive his mail at P.O. Box 
154, Eagle Mountain, Cal. Bob is 
with Kaiser Steel Company. 
Hulon D. McDaniel is in the 
US Army stationed at Ft. Bel-
voir , Va. His mailing address is 
2730 Richmond Highway, Alex-
andria, Va. 
John E. Roschke has moved to 
5234 Neosho , St. Louis, Mo . 
George L. Knight, Jr .. will r e-
ceive his mail c lo L ynchburg 
Foundry , Company, Lower Basin, 




is 330 Buena Vista , Lynchburg, 
Virginia. 
Tom Welton, Jr. is living at 801 
Avenue B., Sterling, Ill . Tom is 
employed with the General Electric 
Company in Morrison, Ill. 
Richard Steve Gabrielse can be 
reached if written to c lo The Silvis 
Company, P. O. Box 501, Sheboy-
gan, Wis. 
James G. Roberts is living at 
913 W. Court Street, Paragould, 
Arkansas. He is with A. S. Schul-
man, Electric Contractor in Padu-
cah, Kentucky. 
Walter O. Pearson is in the US 
Army until October 1, 1953. His 
present mailing address is 2566 
State Street, Granite City, Ill. 
Mario R. Trieste is living at 
1324a Clifton Avenue, Clifton, 
N. J. Mario is with the Texas 
Company in N. Y. 
Gene J. Hawker notifies us that 
his address has changed to 1702 
Brown Ave., Rockford, Ill. 
Walter L . McLuckie has moved 
to 928 Broadway, Kansas City , 
Mo. 
Wallace Short is with the Cal-
ifornia Institute of Technology in 
Pasadena, Cal. 
Robert E. Dieckgrafe gives his 
military address as Pvt. R. E. 
Dieckgrafe, US 54128825, Co. A. 
87th Inf. Regt., 10th Inf. Div., Ft. 
Riley, Kansas. He will receive his 
mail at 6728 Roberts Avenue, St. 
Louis 14, Mo. 
Jack N. Koch lives at 1918 Crest 
Ridge Drive, Dallas, Texas. Jack 
is employed at the General Re-
fractories Company in Philadel-
phia, Pa. 
Charles A. Jekel, Jr. is now liv-
ing at 724 Dover Place, St. Louis. 
He is with the Faczoly Mutual En-
gineering Division in the Continen-
tal Building. 
William Richard Jones is a Lt. 
in the US Air Force, and his mail-
ing address is 1619 Frederick 
Street, East St. Louis, Ill. 
William E. Horst resides at 128 
North Rockhill Road, Webster 
Groves, Mo. He is a 2nd Lt. in the 
US Army at Granite City, Ill . 
Eugen e E. Light's home address 
is 45 Meadowbrook, Maryville, 
Tenn. He is with the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, Knoxville , Tenn. 
Grover Curtis Payne can be 
reached at 1115 S. Main, Ft. Scott, 
Kansas. He is with the St. Louis-
MSM ALUMNUS MAGAZINE 
San Francisco Railroad. 
William W. Fairchild is a 1st 
Lt. in the US Army. He gives his 
mailing address as 214 Claremont, 
Cranford, N. J. 
J. K. Elbaum is in the Research 
Department of Haynes Stellite Di-
vision of Union Carbide & Carbon 
Corporation. His residential ad-
dress is 900 North Main St., Ko-
komo, Indiana. 
Robert D. Heetfield informs us 
that he is now at 1407 E. Copper , 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Rob-
ert is in the US Air Force. 
E. Donald Schrader is with the 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. His 
mailing address is 1115 East 
A venue, Akron, Ohio. 
Bob Earl Daugherty is a 2nd Lt. 
in the US Air Force stationed at 
Scott Air Force Base, Ill. His ad-
dress is Steuben, Wis. 
Donald R. Smith is a Seminarian 
for the Priesthood at St. Bernard's 
Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa. Don 
gives his home address as Box 71, 
Livermore, Iowa. 
Robert L . Bloome is living at 
1222 S. Jefferson, Muncie, Indi-
ana. He is working for the Ball 
Bros. Company, Inc. 
Forest R. Peterson is living at 
Hamilton, Mo., Box 213. He is 
with the Missouri State Highway 
Dept., Div. 1, St. Joseph, Mo. 
Robert N. Mellott gives his resi-
dential address as 1536 Midland, 
Syracuse, N. Y. Robert is now 
working for the General Electric 
Company, Room 5, Bldg. 15, Elec-
tronics Park, Syracuse, N . Y. 
Marvin J. Norton is in the US 
Army and his mailing addresss is 
104 E. 3rd St. , Hartford, Ill. 
John Robert Neely is with 
UCLA , Los Angeles, Cal. His resi-
dential address is 507 Landfair, 
Los Angeles 24 , Cal. 
Richard A. Yeakby lives at 900 
N. 26th St. , Paducah, Ky. He is 
employed with the Carbide and 
Carbon Chemical Co. 
Robert F. Burke is a Captain in 
the US Air Force stationed for a 
three year assignment in Germany. 
His mailing address is 7499 Compo 
Sq., APO 633, New York , N.Y. 
James C. Basham resides at 1027 
Master Drive. Decatur , Indiana. He 
is with the Central Soya Com-
pany. 
Newton H. Kaplan notifies us 
that he is in the US Army and 
will b e discharged sometime this 
fall. H e can be reached if written 
to at 58 B elvedere Ave. , Albany 3, 
N. Y 
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dential address as 218 Newman St. , 
Metuchen, N, J. Richard is in the 
Gen. Chem, Div, of Allied Chem, 
& Dye Corp. , 40 Rector St. , New 
York 6, N. y, 
Robert Lee Land's home address 
is 457 Van Buren, Gary , Indiana. 
He is at present employed with the 
U .S, Steel Company. 
Louis p, Lesniak, Jr. is with the 
Illinois Divison of Highways, 164 
DuPage St. , Elgin , Ill. His pres-
ent mailing address is 159 N . Lib-
erty, Elgin , Ill . 
David D, Parrish will r eceive his 
mail at 3220 Rodger, Granite City, 
Ill. He is with the US Corps of 
Engineers, Upper Mississippi Val-
ley Division , 901 Washington, St. 
Louis, Mo . 
Richard A. Thurston is with the 
Corn Prod. Refining Co, in Argo, 
Ill. Richard is residing at 82 Ash 
Street, Park Forest, Ill. 
Robert L. Terry is living at 1205 
Charles St. , Rockford , Ill. He is 
working for the Barber-Colman 
Co . as a Small Tool Engineer . 
Ross F, Crow wil receive his 
mail at 330 Dravo Avenue , Beaver, 
Pa, He is a Prod. Supv. at Kop-
pers Company in Kobuta , Pa. 
Gerald M . Wilson has been in 
the Marine Corp for the last two 
years, but will be discharged on 
Sept , 1, 1953, His present address 
is as follows: 1st Lt. Gerald M . 
Wilson , 055143, " C" Co., 3rd Shore 
Party Bn. , FMF, Camp P endleton , 
Cal. 
Robebrt Zinke is with the Hon-
olulu Oil Corp ., Box 1391 , Midland , 
Texas. His best mailing address is 
1507 N . W eatherford , Midland , 
Texas. 
Donald J, Taylor of 249 Jeffer-
son, Valley Park, Mo, is employed 
by the General Fibre Co , of St. 
Louis, 
James P. Tarwate r was a campus 
visitor on May 18th. James is 
working for the Haynes Stellite 
Company and resides at 725 S. 
Lindsey, Kokomo, Indiana . 
John R. Quick is in the US 
Army and his best mailing address 
is 6615 Sacramento, St. Louis, Mo . 
Robert E. Schuchardt of 4123 
Davis St. , St. Louis, Mo. , is work-
ing for the American Steel Found-
ry, 2039 E. Broadway in E. S t. 
Louis, Ill. 
Dee R. Gehrig is an Engineer 
with the Illinois Be ll Telephone Co. 
at Chicago, He gives his address 
as 146 Poplar, E lmhurst, Ill. 
Herman A. Fritschen, Jr ., who 
is in the US Army, gives his best 
mailing address as 8729 Granada 
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PI. , Jennings 21, Mo, Herman will 
be discharged from service in 
S eptember. 
Sante J. Doria r esides at 725 
Oa kland , Quinc,y Ill. He is work-
ing for Gates Radio Co. ' 
Don Vernon Roloff works for the 
Laclede Christy Company and is 
living at 206 N. Fillmore, Kirk-
w ood 22, Mo, 
George Young, III , is an Ensign 
in the US Navy stationed at the 
present at G lenview, Ill. His mail-
ing address is 6240 Hoffman, St. 
Louis, Mo. 
R ex E. Greer is a' Staff Engineer 
with the Phillips Pipe Line Co. He 
gives his address as 818 Shawoee, 
Bartlesville , Okla. 
Dwight M. T eagard e n r esides at 
3506 St. Louis , St. Louis 6, Mo. 
Dwight is with the Carte r Carbue r-
<' tor Company. 
Henry C. Harri s is an Assistant 
Plant Engineer with W estvaco 
Che m. Div. and is living at 1110 
Vermont, Lawrence, Kansas. 
Theodore H. Gosen , Jr. lives at 
2734 Yearling St., Long Beach 11 , 
Calif. H e is a Chemist at the Rich-
fi eld Oil Corp. in Wilmington , 
Calif, 
Nea l B . Dowling is with the US 
Army. Neal wil be discharged Aug-
Ltst 15th. His mailing add ress then 
will be 5426 Cologne , St. Louis 16 , 
Mo, 
Me lvin E. King is a Jr. Process 
Engineer with Koppers Co.. Inc. 
He is r esiding at 1047 W alnut, 
l\-Ionaca. Pa, 
M . H . B eaver has notified us of 
hi s change of address to P .O. Box 
33 , Mamou , Louisiana, He is work-
ing as a P etroleum Enginee r with 
Magnolia P etroleum Company. 
L ee M, W ehm eiei- gives his home 
adress as 8915 S1. Charles Rock 
Hoad , S t. Johns, Mo . H e has busi-
riess connection s w ith t.he McDon-
n el Aircraft Corporation as an Air-
craft Engineer. 
1952 
Turner W. Richards gives his 
home address as 1536 15th Avenue, 
S.W. , Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Ward B. Wahl is now living at 
1535 P a rr St. , Greensburg , Pa. 
Ward is an Application Engineer 
with Elli ott Company , J eanne tte , 
Pa . 
Eugene M. Laubach is with the 
Bailey Meter Co" 1050 Ivanhoe 
Road, Clev eland . His best mailing 
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address is 1743 Catalpa , Cleveland 
12, Ohio. 
Howard W, Westerman is in the 
US Army and will be discharged 
about the first of 1954. He gives 
his military address as PFC How -
a rd W, Westerman , US 55220916 , 
9710 TSU Cml. C. Det. No, 1, 
Army Chemical Center, Maryland , 
His best mailing address is c ia 
Walte r J, C . Weste rman , Welling-
ton, Mo. 
C, Kipp F erns was a campus vis-
itor on July 22 . Kipp 's home ad-
dress is 624 Salem Avenue, Rolla, 
Mo. Kipp is now ente ring military 
service . 
Gunther T. J ensen lives at 167 
North 14th St. , E . Orange , New 
Jersey. Gunther is working as a 
Development Engineer with the 
General Electric Company . 
Joe L. March lives at 8 Hillaire 
P lace, Nanuet, N. Y. Joe is a 
Project Engineer with the Ameri-
ca n Brake Shoe Company in Mah-
wah, N , J . 
Rober t E. Flore is a n Uperations 
Officer in the U.S. Army. His mili-
tar y address is 2nd L1. Robert E . 
Flore, 02104244, Co. B ., 809th EAB , 
APO, c!o pm, San Francisco, Ca lif. 
Wiley T, Ruhl gives his home ad-
dress as 55 Washington Street, Red 
Bank, N , J, His military address 
is W . T. Ruhl , US 55308604, SCEL 
Dev. Det. , 9403 TSU, Signal Corps 
Eng. Labs., F1. Monmouth , New 
J ersey, 
Walter Unge r 's home address is 
321 N . Jackson , Apt . B. , Butte, 
Montana . 
Robert W. Arfman's home mail-
ing address is 6317 Nimitz Dr. , In-
dianapolis 18 , Indiana. 
Chester L . Williams gives his 
mailing address as 4264a Russell 
Blvd. , St. Louis, Mo, 
Edward L . Roster notifies us that 
his mailing address is Petrolia 
Penn. He is employed with th~ 
Koppers Company, Inc ., as a Cadet 
Engineer. 
Charles M. H e imbach was a 
campus visitor here on May 21st. 
Arthur S. Wong is living at 4503 
New Utrecht Avenue , Brooklyn 19, 
N . Y. 
Tom L. Scheffler is a Test En-
gineer with G eneral Electric, Tom's 
home address is 21 Overlook Road , 
Pittsfield , Mass. 
K enneth L. Canner is with the 
Caterpillar Tractor Company. H e 
will r eceive his mail at 320 W, 
R epublic, Peoria , Ill. 
William B, Guinn can be reached 
at 481 Fieldcrest Drive , Pittsburg, 
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Kansas. H e is employed b y the 
W . S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co. , Gen-
er a l Research Lab. 
Richard M . Bosse is a 2nd Lt. 
in the USAF at Engineering 
Agency, Army Chemical Cent er , 
Maryland. H e will r eceive all his 
mail at 38 So. Barat Avenue Fer-
guson 21, Mo. ' 
Ray F. Rafferty has notifi ed us 
that his m ailing address is 407 
H enry, Alton, Ill. 
P eter J . Lucido can be reached 
at 1569 Forest , Highland Park, Ill. 
Joseph Varanouskas is with th e 
Drake Merritt Const. Compa ny . 
His address is APO 677 , c lo PM, 
New York, N . Y . 
Gregory Menke gives his address 
as 8342 Parton, Chicago 17, Ill. 
W . R. Tankersly w ill r eceive his 
mail at 546 Sezela r , New Orleans, 
La. 
R . T. H enslee was a campus v i.s-
itor May 22nd. H e is an Engineer 
with the State Cons. Comm. H e will 
r eceive his mail at 811 Ada ms S t. , 
J efferson City , Mo. 
Raymond P . H eilich 's military 
address is Lt. R aymond P. H eilich , 
01 861 979 C .E., 538th Engr. Field 
Mtse . Co. , APO 301 , c lo P ostm aster , 
San Francisco, Ca lif . 
H arry L. D ent can be r eached 
at 11 409 Church Road , St. Louis 
County, Mo. 
William M. Pulford gives his 
military address as Pvt. William 
M. Pulford, US 55333835, Hdq. 
Btry ., 3rd G.M. Bn. , 2nd G.M. Gp. 
(SSM), Ft. Bliss, Texas. 
Richard Dean Goul is wor king 
for G en . Geophysical Co. , 2169 
Hibernia Ave ., New Orlean s, La. 
His home address is 2511 % a 
Myrtle Street , New Orleans 22, La . 
Donald E. Cole is a Chief Engi-
n eer with Southwest Mangan ese. 
H e lives a t 409 S . L ead , D eming, 
New Mexico. , 
Richard H . B a ue r gives his ad -
dress as 2nd Lt. R. H . Bau e r , 9710 
TSU, Tech . Escort Det., Army 
Chem. Center , Maryland. His home 
address is 6233 Arsenal St. , St. 
Louis, Mo. 
James R. Borberg gives his ad-
d r ess as B .O .Q . Rm . 215, USNABD, 
Pt. Hueneme, Calif. J ames is an 
Ensign in the Civil Engineer Corps 
of the US Navy. 
Air Force Lt. Carl J . D anzer , 
St. Louis fighter pilot now fly ing 
an F-86 Sabre je t in Korea , has 
just received an oak leaf cluster 
to the Air Medal for m eritorious 
achievem ent in aerial combat, i t 
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was announced on June 1, 1953 . 
Lt. Da nzer is the son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Carl M . Danzer of 6027 Eitman 
Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. H e has been 
a m emb er of the Fourth Fighter 
Interceptor Wing a t an Adva n ced 
Fifth Air Force Base in Korea 
since 1952 . 
Second L t. Rolla S. Lush of 
Omaha, N eb, who r ecently arrived 
in Korea from the U. S ., has been 
assigned as a company officer 
with the 73rd Engineer Combae 
Battalion. Lt. Lush , whose wife, 
Gloria , lives at 5108 B edford 
Avenue, Omaha, was formerly ern-
ployed by the Gate City Steel 
Works, Omaha. Rolla enter ed the 
Army in May 1952. 
1953 
H enry M . Cole is now living at 
3135 E. 7th Street , Joplin, Mo. 
H enry i s a Civil Engineer w it h th e 
Missouri State Highway D epart-
ment. 
James F. Zapp notifies us that 
h e has moved to 737 Popular Drive, 
Radio City Tra iler Court, Odesssa , 
Texas. 
E . F. Tuck states that his address 
has changed to 1621 So. W ebster, 
Kokomo, Indiana . He is an En-
gineer with the Delco Radio Cor-
poration. 
D onald E. Proctor is employed 
by the Cessna Aircraft Co . of 
Wichita, Kansas . His mailing ad -
dress is 830 S . Crestway, Wichita , 
Kansas. 
Mcihael C. Robel is now living 
at 1522 Tij eras, N.E., Apt. 7, Al-
buquerque, New Mexico . H e is a 
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Staff Member at Sandia Corpora-
tion. 
G . F. Sinnamon notifies us that 
he is with the Bendix R esearch 
Labs ., Naval Air Missile T est Cen-
ter, Pt. Mugu, California. His home 
addr ess is 24 Solimar Drive, Ven-
tura, Calif. 
William G. Meyers is living at 
Apt. A2 440 Queen Lane, Phila-
delphia 44, Pa . 
Arthur Baumgardner writes that 
his new address is 430 Columbus 
Houma, L a . ' 
George F. McCormick gives his 
mailing address as Fie rs Trailer 
Park, Rt . 2 , B y-Pass 52 , Lafayette , 
Indiana. 
Aydin Cansever is now living 
at 305 Memorial Drive, Graduate 
House, Room 107 , Massachusetts 
Institute of T echnology, Cambridge 
39, Mass . 
A. M. Brown wil r eceive his mail 
a t 2141 Murrell Rd. , Lynchburg, 
Va. 
Harry J. Schiermeyer is now a 
Lt. in the Corps of Engineers sta -
t ioned at the present at Ft. Bel-
voir , V a. His permanent address 
is 219 McKinley Avenue, Ed-
wardsville, Ill . 
Milan Lipensky is now with 
Bethlehem Steel Company of P enn-
sylvania. His home addr ess is c lo 
Mrs. Miller, 228 E . Market S t 
Be thlehem, Pa . ., 
Ralph W . Carl is a recent ad-
dition to the staff of the r esearch 
department of Standard Oil Com-
pany (Indiana ) at Whiting, In-
diana. Ralph is a m ember of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers. His home add r ess is 
Boonville, Mo. 
Lawrence L. Rosine, has join ed 
the staff of Midwest Research In -
stitute as an Associate Physicist. 
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